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Partly cloudy and cooler today. 
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('Find Student Dead 
• 

In His Room He~e 
Robert Thomo~ Elliott. 22, an. I gl'arlnate student from Gen

eva, Ohio, wo. fOllnd dead in hi. room at It pl'ivat rooming hou. e 
in Iowa City about p.m. la!>'! ni!!'ht. 

! Acting County ('ot'01]('1' O('or'gp n. 'ullflhnn alt l'ibllted deal h to 
suieidf by han!!,in~. Elliot! had been dead since sometime arter 
midnight Tue,'tlIlY, ,,]\ahan 
.id. 

An acquaintance said the reason 
the body was not found sooner 
could have been because El11o\l 
kepI "odd pours." He wa& known 
scome in anywhere between two 
lid four o'clock in the morning 
pd sleep until noon, the acquain
tance sa id'. 
A university, student said last 

aicbt that he talked with Elliott 
!londay Qnd Elliott seemed to be 

• in "good spirits." 
A note addressed to his father, 

C. W. Eliott, was found in the 
student's room, Callahan said, 
Idding that the dead man's par
!Ills had been not! ned. 

Elliott recei ved Q bachelor' 0 r 
lib degree from Kenyon College 
,Gambier, OhiO, before coming 
III SUI. 

The unmarried student, who 
,ould have been 23, Nov. 19, used 
lIis bathrobe cord to hang himself. 

_ks Court Order 
~ Dism'issal ~tion 
I ~ fducation Board 
, • Harry W. Reeve, former busi

ess manager and physical ~Iant 
superintendent of Oakdale sana
!crium, yesterday asked JOhnson 
tounty district Court for an in
Juncllon against the state board 
01 education. 

Reeve asked the temporary in
junction to keep the board from 
moving him from the sanatorium 
payroJl or decreasing his salary, 
and from removing his family 

Eggs Splatter Taylor 
As Shouts, Catcalls 
Halt Florida Speech 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. (UP), 
- A near-rioting throng of spec
tators unleashed a barrage of some 
two dozen eggs last night at Sen. 
Glen Taylor of Idaho, Progressive 
pa!'!y running mate of Henry Wal
lace. They halted the vice-llresi
dential candidate's address time 
and again with shouts and catcalls. 

At first, the missiles came frdm 
a more Ot' less concentrnted area 
of thc crowd estimated at 1,000. 
Then they came Irom lhroughout 
the aU,dience. One egg hit Taylor 
in the chest. Two struck his pic
lure on the backboard of the im. 
provised stand in Hemming park 
from which he was speaking. A 
woman seated in the audience be
hind Taylor was hit in the 
shoyldel'. 

Taylor clung doggedly to his 
prepared address, keeping a 
frozen smile on his face. At the 
climax, when an aide leaped 1.0 
the microphone to lead the aud
ience in mnging', ''Ood Bless 
America," someone splaUered an 
.gg eros. the aide's forehead. 
Taylor, still smiling, wiped the 
egg from his belper's rorehead 
with a handkerchief. 

Victims of Arson Terrorized, Left Homeless- ~::;J~h~OM~ar~~~rt':~:::n~ 
I (above) fled to tbe house of a. 

neighbor. They saId ihelr llves \\rere tbrea.tened by J. B. Wblte, former mental patient, who allelredly 
set fire to their farm home. White was capt.ured yesterday near Afton, la., the vicinity of the Christian
son honte. They losi everything In the blue but the .clothes they were wearing. The ChrltJansons plan 
to stay tempOrarlly with neighbors while they remodel their garage for !lvln/{ quarters. 

Dewe.y Talks ·Foreign Policy; 
Truman, Plans Radio Address 

By THE UNUED PRESS 

Foreign policy issne~ highlighted tllC political campaign yester· 
day liS tile two mujol' Pl'csidential canchdlltcs prepared for a final 
round of Ilppeal'! for votet' slIpport. 

Gov, Thoma. E. D('we.v, I{cpublicarl nomine!', disowned isola· 
I ion as a theory of American ~ovel'nment in an octdl'css to 'l'he 
New York Herald 'l'ribune 

'Giveaway' Ouarrel 
Leads to Shoofing 

RAVENNA (UP)-The contro~ 
versy over radio giveaway pro
grams took a new angle yester
day when it was disclosed a man 
was killed because he did not like 
to listen to them. 

I and household good's from his 
\lvlnl. quarters in Daltdale. 

Just after the first barrage, an 
envelope was passed through the 
erowd to Taylor, on the back of 
which was written: "I want to 
apologiw lor the minority in this 
city when so many of us want to 
listen tit what you have to say. 
(Signed) a Jacksonvi~le citizen." .. 

Police arrested one man whom 
they caught in the act of throw
ing. No charges were made al~ 
though he still clutched an egg 
in his hand when brought to po~ 
lice station. 

fornm in Npw York Cit:r. 
" .... the biUer sacrifice of two 

world wars and the anxieties of a 
peaCe that is not peace have 
taught us once and fot' all that 
there can be no isolation for 
America," he said. 

Submit INew Plan 
To End Blockade 
For Big 4.Approval 

Sheriff George Shields of Ra
venna said two elderly farmers, 
living under the same roof, had 
quarreled oyer the relative merits 
of listening to a Sunday night 
giveaway show or the Jack Benny 
comedy program. , I Palms Job promIsed 

Reeve c\almed \hat when the 
Itnalarium was transferred to the 
jurisdiction of the state board of 
education, July I, 1947, board 
members told him he would al
ways have a job there and would 
tet no further demotions. 

Contra1')" to this, he said, the 
board demoted him from business 
manager to physical plant super
Intendent. He claimed he held 
that job until last July 27. 

Told Job Was Over 

Theq, Reeve said, on July 28 the 
finance committee of the board 
rlf education served notice his job 
ns over. They also told him to 
turn over all his keys and vacate 
lIis present living quarters, he 
aid. 

The plaintiff claimed that the 
board gave illegal transfer of au
thority to the finance committee. 
lie said state law gives only to 
!be board of education the right 
It hire or fire their employees. 

Reeve charged that the finance 
CllllUnittee not only illegally fired 
111111 but that the board of edu
caUon )lad already carried out the 
lIleaal decision of the finance 
'*Ilmittee by ordering him fired. 

lush More Troops 
Into French Strife 

PARIS (IP) - Sixty to 80 truck
loads of troop rein forcements 
were rushed into the coal mine 
area of wuth central France to 
~11 violence last night all 
Prance's strike troubles grew. 

Filty persons were injured 
1rhen 1,200 factory workers and 
lIriking miners fought with police 
lid troops at St. Etienne. Police 
lid troops for a time were cor
IIered under a bridge and were 
p@lted with stones. 

Miners' wives joined in the 
iliaci and five of them were 
IInong the 32 finally arrested. 

From 6,000 to 10,000 troops al
ltIdy \yere in the area before 
I61itional troops were sent last 
IIcbL 

Mousing Available 
to Single Students 
After filling all applications re

ItIved (or housing this fall, the 
4Drmitory assignment office has 
IIot exhausted its supply of avail
~Ie space tor housing single stu
;denll, Mrs. Imelda C. Murphy, 

. IIIlnager, said yesterday. 
Hou4ing is still available for a 

IlI.uIe<l number of both men and 
'''Qmen In boarding and non
boarding urTits, she ,aid. 

Tbe clamor reached Its 
height When the Idaho senator 
said, "I'm in favor of catching 
spies but I will Dot rest until 
the unAmerlcan activIties com
mittee is a thing of the past." 
Taylor had to be escorted to his 

car by policemen, who fought 
through the assemblage, some of 
whom yelied, "Turn his car over! 
Don't let him get out of here'" 

A Taylor aide, who said he had 
not traveled with Wallace on any 
speaking tours, called the demon
sU'aUon "the worst I've ever seen." 

Pranksters Remove 
Democratic Posters 

Pranksters yesterday tore down 
about a dozen Democratic party 
posters in the Riverdale housing 
area shortly after Henry Allan, 
president of ~be SUI Young 
Democratic, posted the bills. 

Allan reported last night that 
he had posted the signs on poles 
outside the utility buildings and 
on bulletin board.s in the area 
early in the afternoon. About 5:30 
p.m. he noticed that all the pos
ters outside the Ibuildings had 
been torn down. 

The placards were posted about 
six feet above lhe ground, Allan 
said, ruling out the possibilily 
lhat children may have removed 
the posters. 

Allan termed the incident 
shameful and addcd that !'voters 
should at least be given a chance 
to see what thc candidates look 
like before the election." 

The New :York governor's 
statement ha.s regardtd as an 
answer to criticism of hIs cam
paign support of GOP Congres
sional candlda.tes with Isolation
Ist records. 
Democratic National Chairman 

J. Howard McGrath, speaking on 
the same platform, charged that 
a few Republican isolationists in 
congress had nearly "sabotaged" 
the EU1'opean recovery program. 

Pinch-hitting for Mr. Truman, 
McGrath r said the nation could 
not afford a repetition of the cir
cumstances which he blamed on 
the GOP-controlled 80th congress. 

The l'resldent hbnself took a 
"between-speeches" rest, deyot~ 
Inl' his day to executive business 
and planning the windup of his 
campaign. . 

The White House announced he 
will make a seven-minute radio 
speech from the executive man
sion at about 9:05 p.m. (Iowa 
time) today, He will be introduced 
by stage and screen star Tallulah 
Bankhead, on a program spon
sored by the International Ladies 
Garment Workers union. 

• • 
I 'Here's Where a Bustle I 

Would Come In Handy .. ---------------------. 
TOKYO (UP) - ' Natives of lzu 

peninsula, 100 miles south of here, 
opened a three-day festival yes
terday during which "local men 
are allowed to pinch the hips of 
women wlthout'punishment," Jap
anese press reports said. 

"This is a traditional local cus
tom." explained ont English-lang
uage publica tion. 

Russian Fliers Seek HaveQ 
In West; Sergeant Returns · 

PARIS (JP)-A new formula for 
settling ne Berlin crisis was 
subrpitted to thc big fout· powers 
last night by the six "neutral" 
members of the United Nations se
curity council. 

Authorlta.tJve quarters said 
the llew resolution appeared 
"eminently sailafactory" to tbe 
western powers. Russia.'s Andrei 
A. Vi shinsky promised to send 
tbe draft to Moscow lor study. 
The resolution was reported to 

recommend that Russia lift the 
Berlin blockade within 48 hours 
after the security council approved 
the proposal. The western ,powers 
on their side, were aSkefi to agree 
to a meeting of the council of 
foreign ministers on Berlin and 
the whole German problem im
mediately after the blockade is 
lifted. 

One neutral source laid the 
framers of the proposal were 
hopeful of wlnnin&" soviet sup
port by making the polntli re
conunendatlona and not submit
tlnlr them as demands on the big 
powers. 
This development followed a 

series of UN actions in which the 
western povyers' plan for world 
atomic controls extending behind 
the iron curtain won overwhelm
Ing approval in the general 
sembly's political committee. 

Haifa ·Raided After 
Cease-Fire Order 

TEL AVIV (UP)-Unidentified 
aircraft, presumably Arab, raided 
Haifa and a colony near Tel' Aviv 
early yesterday a few hours after 
Israel ordered its forces in the 
Negev desert battle zone to cease 
firl'llg. 

Two high-explosive bombs and 
numerous incendiaries weI' e 
showered on an area northeast of

VI E. TN.\ (JP)-Two RUR ian officer fleeing the, oviet Union Tel Aviv in the first air raid on 
fOI' political reasons and B, captive ~rgeant landed their twin-cn- the Jewish capital district since 
~ill('rl bomber lIt an Amel'ican base ne,ttr J..jinz 11 dllYs ago, it was figbting flared in the south. Resi-
eli. clos('d yesterday. ' dents of the Israeli coastal plain 

The plane and the ser{reant day, Lt. Gen. Geoffrey Keyes, spent two hours in shelters. 
have been returned to Soviet cust- American commander in Austria, The decision to cease fire in 
ody but the AmerIcans have re- offered immediate return of the the embattled Negev in compli
jected a Russian demand .lor re- plane, but declined to return the ance with a Uni ted Nations se
turn of the two oficers against men against theIr will. curity council order was taken at 
their will. He lnitCed a Sovte' represent- an urgent cabinet meeting at 

The oHlt:ers, a pilot and navl- aUn to interview tile men and which President Dr. Chaim Weiz-
I8l.or, said t.hey took 011 from determine their wtshes fol' hlm- mann took part for the first time. 
a base In the Ukraine on wha' self. , Jewish troops were ordered to 
was suppOsed to be. rouUne A RUsfan officer interviewed remain in the positions they now 
tra.lnlnr flight after aeeklnlf a . the U!ree men for nine hours Tues- hold pending discussions with the 
wa.y of escape for more Ulan. day. The 'Kgeant chose to return, UN and, possibly, the Egyptians 
Year. bu~ lhe two officers stuck to their they are facing, informants said. 

Farmer J. A. McDonald, 76, of 
nearby Roostown township, ad
milted shooting Jackson W. 
Bailey, 68-year-old farmhand, 
with a single-barreled shotgun 
last nig t after thc 1'a410 listening 
feud erupted, Shields said. 

Bailey prefencd the Jack Benny 
show, while McDonald wanted to 
listen to "go for the house," an 
American Broadcasting system 
show, the sheriff said. 

Rayburn Hits GOP 
In Illinois Speech 

QUINCY, ILL. (UP)-Rep. Sam 
Rayburn (D-Tex.), asked voters 
last night whether they are tired 
of prosperity. 

At a. Democratic farm rally, 
Rayburn said the Democratic ad
ministration of the last 16 years 
brought prosperity to the coun
try. 

"No Republican candidate for 
major office has mentioned the 
last three Republican presidents," 
Rayburn said. "Yet some people 
now say they wanl a change." 

"A change to what?" he asked. 
"Are you Ured of prosperity? Do 
you want another Hoover-type 
prosperity." 

. , 

Capture Mo'n Who 
Burned Farmhouse 

Oil, Persuasion Free 3-Year-Old 
Police and firemen were knights in hining annor yesterday 

fo1' three·year'<lld Judy te,'an, 309 College court. 
Held captive when shc stuck her finger into an outdoor water 

faucet, Judy screamed, bringing her mother, Mrs. Dale 
·tevans, to the scene. After several futile attempts to release 
Jud~·. Mrs. te"ans summoned police and fiJ'('man. 

Police officer Ollie A. White Rummed up thc rescue in his re
port with, "hand released by oil and persuasion." 

Arrested After 
20·Hour (hase 

Former Mental Patient 
Fired at SheriWs Car 

t\riderson Case Ends 
With Insanity Verdict 

AFTON, IOWA (JP) -A former 
mental patient with a Nazi phobia 
who sought to kill a neiahbor 
couple was captured yesterday 
after a 20-hour search. 

He submitted meekly after 
burning down one farm home, 
threatening the occupants of an· 
other, firing 1;ix shots at a sheriff. 
and wandering around the coun
tryside during an air-ground 
manhunt. 

Oscar Anderson, 58, was found insane in a verdict returned at 
·2 p.m. yesterday in Johnson county disLrict court. 

Sheriff J. R. Ewlnr _Id J. B. 
WhIte. 25, wu arrested under a 
railroad bridl'e live miles aoa&It 
of Afton at about 4 p ... 

J1lClge Jllmes P. Gaffney turned the defendant over to Sheriff 
Albert J. "PaL" Murphy to place him in tho state ward for the 
criminally insan .. at Anamosa. White sunendered to Highway 

Patrolman Cletus Stangl of Cres
ton. He offered no resistance but 
carried an unloaded ri!le and had 
shells in his pocket, Stangl said. 

Anderson, a .forme l' steeplejack, was charged with assault witlJ· 
int('nt to commit, mlll'der in con-
nection with the shooting of 
Clifford Kelly, 221 S. Linn street, 
al the Strand cafe lost April 22. 

ITe channd his plea Oct. 13 
from "not lulliy" to "not guilty 
by reason ot Insanity." • 
Shortly aner the trial started 

at 9:05 a.m. yesterday Judge Gaff
ney suspended further court pro
ceedings on the county attorney's 
information to let the defense 
prove AnderSOn's insanity. 

Four wItnesses, Robert Eddy, 
38, Albert Meaker, 35, Ralph Jar
rett, 44, and Charles Brown, 23, 

Young Republicans 
To Hear Sen. Cain 
Speak Here Tonight 

Sen. Harry P. Cain (R-Wash.) 
will discuss the question, "Is 
Communism A Red Herring?" 
tonight before the Young Repub
lican League of SUI in Macbride 
auditorium. 

A posse had surrounded White 
after a tip from the Rev. Ralph 
Hindman, Arthur Aungst and 
Herman Conard. 

Conard, who lived near WhIte 
several ;years ago bul dJu" 
know the man was being
sought, had lent him hill rifle. 

testified that Anderson. .appeared Cain, who is scheduled to speak 
"abnormal" to them by his re- at 8:15, recently returned to the 

The gun with which White sent 
a series ot bullets through the 
windshield of a car containing 
Sheriff Ewing, Deputy William 
Hower, and White's father had 
been taken from him last night. 

The sher'1ff said White was dis
armed by A. E. Lacina after 
White broke into the Lacina farm 
home and poked a rifle into La
cina's ribs. 

cent actions in their presence. All 
four men are inmates of the 
county jall where Anderson was 
held. 

Call Doctor to Stand 
At 10:30 aJn. immediately fol

lowing lhe morning recess, Dr. 
And~ew H, WOOcjs, fonner head of 
the state psychopathic hospital 
here and well-knoWl\ ps;ycbiauat 
and neurologist, took !he stand lor 
the defense. 

He said he examined 'Anderson 
Oct. 12 and had made a. com
plete cue history of the de
fendant so far as poulble. 
The doctor said Andersoll suf

fered a fractured skull eight years 
ago in Davenpor) caused by a 
blackjack blow on the left side of 
his head. He said the injury bled 
badly and after his recovery the 
defendant had trouble swallowing. 

The psychiatrist said Anderson 
later had a stroke which partially 
paralyzed his right side. He said 
the defendant recovered the use 
of his right hand and his feet. 

Fell Fro~ Smokestaek 
In 1946 Anderson got a steeple

jack job in Peoria and was work
ing on a 45-foot smokestack when 
he fell. He was taken. to the Mer
cy Hospital there where he re
mained \lnconscious 48 hours, 
according to testimony. 

His right side became paralyzed 

(See ANDERSON, P .. e '7) 

* * * 

(00.11, I., .. n ~ ..... II, u.,. 0 ... ) 

SEN. HARRY P. CAIN 

United States atter traveling 
through Europe studying ERP and 
the effects of the cpld war. 

D\Uing the war he served with 
an airborne combat group in 
Africa, Italy and the European 
theater. He was discharged with 
the rank of colonel and returned 
to Tacoma, Wash., to take up his 
duties as mayor. 

He was elected to the senate in 
1946 after serving in the short 
term session in 1948. 

The senator is expected in Iowa 
City ahout noon today frO'll 

Rockford, Ill., where he spoke last 
night. 

Say 33 Dead 
In Air Crash 

Lacina dld not know Whlte 
had been Sl!ught after burning
down the Carl ChrlsUaDsoo 
farm home. Lacina "kiaked him 
out" after taking the I'un aw.1. 
Ewlnr said. 
Ewing said that In a note 

While left in his parents' home in 
which he penned the threat to kill 
the ChristiansollS, the young man 
made rambling comments to the 

. effect he suspected some of his 
neighbors of being Nazis. White's 
parents notified the sheriff and 
the Christiansons on !inding the 
npte and the lalter took refuge 
with a neighbor. 

The sheriff said White, who 
graduated from Afton high school 
in 1942 with an excellent scholas
tic rc,cord, was committed to the 
Clarinda state mental hospital in 
1945 aiter hitting his father with 
a jack handle. He later was re
leased on parole. 

Meaning Sought ,in 
Russ Berlin Purge 

BERLIN - Berlin's two top 
Communists were replaced by 
men close to the Kremlin yester
day in a purge which may be the 
prelude, Informed sources said. to 
establishment ot a "people's re
public" in the Soviet occupatloQ 
zone. 

A high United States official 
said R.ussia already has set up a 
German Communist adminlatra
tion capable of turning the Soviet 
zone into a state "any time Rus
sIa gives the word." 

Guns were being handed out 
, to Moscow-trained police through-

PRESTWICK, SCOTLAND (JP) out the eastern zone yesterday and 
- A New York-bound Royal anti-Communists said Comrll\Uliat 
Dutch Airlines (KLM) Constella- rebellion in Korea should be a 
tion crashed into a field near here warning to Germany. 
early yesterday and thirty-three "Korea offers a parallel of what 
were unofficially reported killed. would happen in Germany If the 

KLM officials issued no state- western powers should accept 
ment on the casualties, but other Russia's proposal that all occupy
authorities fixed the death list at ing forces withdraw from Ger
that number. Seven oI the thirty many," said Franz Tausch, chief 
passengers and ten crewmen were editor of the newspaper Soz.lal· 
reported to have 1;urvived the demo·krat, when asked for hIS 
!laming crash. opinion of the situation. 

Among the .urvivors were five 
men and two women - one an 
American. All were seriously in
jured. 

The American woman was 
identified l1li Mrs. MathUda Rohs 
of New Jersey. She was taken to 
the nearby Kilmarnock Royal in· 
firmary. Hospital attendants said 
she was badly hurt. 

WhoI'll it Cost to 
Use the Transom? 

NEW YORK (JP) - It's the little 
things that count. 

A war veteran, who declined UI8 
of his name, told the Queena dis
trict attorney's office Yesterda1 
he read an advertisement for a 
three-room apartment at $65 a 
month. 

He telephoned about It and wu 
told it was true. 

. M\'B. MUl1Phy's office has as
lIcned . 3,669 men and women to 
!Sonnitol')' housin& units this year. 

The Russians demanded return original deci~1fn, tho\lgh th~y are It was beUeved here 'that it 
of both plane and creW. Alter understoocl. to. have left ,wives in might take three or four days t.r;l 
negotiations beginnin& last Thurs- the Soviet -Unipn, . , effect a complete cease lire. 

.-Qscar Andenon Stand. in Courthouse Yard 
OOllrt Oedl\l'et HbD lnJanei Orden 111m CoIIUDIUed a~ A .. aDUll& 

An eyewitness said "her clothes 
were on fire when she .... as 
dragged out of the plane. They 
pulled her clothes off and beat 
out the flames." The infirrruiry 
sald she was in a "dangerous 
condition." . 

Must he buy any furniture? No. 
Just (me thing - the key would 

cost $2,000, 
., .. ... ~B04<f.,.,.~: • "I 

I I 
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Wdshin§.ton State Tackle 
N,emi Lineman 'of Week 
Also Nominate 
ju1hwestern's 

Alex Sarkisian 
NEW YORK (JP)-Lauri Niemi, 

Wu bington State college tackle, 
is the collegiate football lineman 
ot the week. 

He was selected on the basis of 
his sterling' performance In State's 
up9it viofury over 1M UnlversifJ" 
of Washington. He received the 
mO$t votes of the 35 pillyers nom
inated in the Associated Pres poll. 
'··~rru ~ayed the full 60 min
utes against Washington and was 
ill tbe middle of evuy cfefenllve 
play as state stopped Washing
ton's tilnnin'g attack. on ofUnse 
much of State's 224 yards were 
~de. through holes opened by 
Nil!fTll. 
. 1'he star from the Pacific north

west thus joins Alex Sarkisian, 
Northwestern center, who a week 
_to was llamed lineman of the 
weeJ(. 

Sarkisian was nominated again' 
this w~ek, but many observers of 
the 1torfhwemern-Mlchigan s1rug
lIe thought Mlchlg'ah's eel'iter, 
Dan Dworsky, had a wee bit the 
better ot tfielr duel. Dworsky, 
whO!le s~eralty is lIne bickJJ'\i, 
wilt liVen the major cr~dit for 
halting Northwesterfl.'s ground if
tftk. 

Chuck Bednarik, Pennsylvania's 
all-American center, played . a 
Whale of a game against Colum
bia. He achieved the ambition 01 
eVery lineman-to score a touCh
<fown. It came on a blocked kick. 
• Bednarik's play was outstandiot 

In the east. In the southwest Dick 
Harris, Texas center, earned high 
praise. He spearheaded a hard 
charging line which limited Cly~ 
Scott of Arkansas to 47 yards in 
nine tries. 

I,n toe south Bill HealY, Georgia 
Tech guard; Bill Wardle, North 
Carolina guard; Abner Wimberl'y, 
t6u[siana State end; and Bernie 
Watts, North Carolina State guard, 
we'r'e pointed out as QI.Ifstanding. 

Most Accurate Arm 

(AP Wlrophoto) 
st'AA HEATH (39), University of Nevada. quarterback, and the na.
UIn'I &op eellertate passel', II about to let a. pass go against t. 
Mjry'l eolle~ last Sanel.,.. Ne'Vada won, 44 to 2.. H he keeps 
6p'bla _~ent pace "ealli may lI.rpa tlu! 1,451-yard II sillr record 
!let by Davey O'Brien 01 Texu ChrisUan In 1938. In lour games the 
Nev"'n has hea ... ed the baJJ J ,131 yards. 

Woodard Ready to Play ND; 
Hawks Siress Pass Defense 

Iowa's grJddU8 concentrated on of a knee injury and is definitely 
pass defense and protection tor out for the Irish game. 
the punter ih practice yesterday Game Captain Dick Woodard Is 
in pre\)al'ation tor the Notre Dame running tUll force on his feft 
game here Sa turday. ankle again after being hampered 

The game with the Irish will at- in the Purdue loss. Guard Joe 
tract Ii capaCity crowd of 53,000 Grothus Is also back in form after 
to the Iowa §tadil,lm, the fifth htl; sacroiliac trOUble. 
sell-out In sur stadium history. It Is possible that there will be 
Notre Dame's football .powerhouse, no changes in the Iowa starting 
Ul\beaten in 23 straight games, \ineup lhis week. With Grothus 
will be playing before its 21 st and Woorurd readl to go full 
consecutive 1ull house. ' time, only the righ halfback spot 

The Hawkeyes will enter the is questionable: 
game in top phySical condition Anderson plans to star t either 
except for regular Left Hllifliack Jerry Paske, Ralph Doran or 
Bob Longley. He missed the Pur- Mearl !taber and bring Bill 
due game last Saturday becau"se Greene in for detense. 

... --_._-------------- .. 
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You hav-en'( lOD; to wCdt before y:ou'U be ~g to 

Mcfl1 a eoW en9ine 1ft yoor tar, Be prepared for tile 

Int cold tIIlCIP. BriDq your car into '" today for a 

compie~. ~let eheek-up. 

Thoee brake. may need reliDlnq after hard .1lfn. 
• 

met dti'litIq 61 'IOU may need a simple check of the 

lQUi'" 8'J'lltem. Whatever it is, we 'n ~arantee the . ' 

~c. of your cm hfter we've worked on It • 

DoII't ~dy: lhtHl wimer mon~ take over Itreets 
". 

'and lbada. ~eu'U tie' glad to let us prepare your cm 

for IOdo. .-.,.idgble ..mce. 
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Ris Ranked 1st inl Freestyle; 
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Six Hawks Rale AII·American 
Panelli Returns to 
Notre Dame Lineup 

~ ... ' 'o.d!P. ' "'=" """",,=-.,..-:~+ With 

TalQng 
~ TimeOut 

Iowa Upset WoulJft4t Be Fitit Time 

Iowa' J 948 ;wimmulll tcam, practica Uy tl)(~ arne . q nad 1\'ltieb 
~,..., .. ' .... It.' ... ' .. ' .. ' .. '_' ... ' will wear the Hawks' trunks a~ain this winter, was re \'caled ye -

terday as one or thc powcl'hou e of the nation. 

SOUTH BEND, IND. (UPh, 
J ohn Panelli , Noire Dame, senIet 
fullback, returned to contad,.~ 
yesterday to strengthen the !titI 
for the Iowa game. 

Panelli suffered a bruised ~ 
in last Saturday's victory ~ 
Nebraska, and Mike Swlsto"", I 
suffered back injuries the Wet , 
before against Michigan Statt. I 'Vhcu you cl lv(' into past footbaLl records, you nevel' 'eem to 

get any concrete fads on which to base ome sure-fire coodu iOIlli. 
o we pa, this on for \vhat it might be worth. I t proves, /lny

WilY, that oth er Iowa football team were able to conquer the 
Fighting Irish of 'otre Dame. 

rhe r cord book~ . how that Iowa ha played 'otre Dame six 
time~ .. ince the famous Hawke)Te aggregation of 1921. the team 
which won fowa 's only undi~puted conference champion hip. 'fhe 
nllwk~ cllptllt'{'d tile first t1u'ec g ames, the IriSh the 1ast three. 

Aft l' l' ~!OiJ1g a little dreper than the mere 'eores, one wonderli 
if Illaybe thi'l won 't be lo\\,a's year again. The stagc is certaiuly 
.et POI' 1111 upst't. 

Let' cit ck (he fir.t thl'ce Yictoric of J OW8 team over t\'Ol.rc 
Dame, all ill year ' whcn tile llawks were accorded "uo possible 
chanet'." / 

]!)21- Th c rCllr or the famou ' DCVLJle brother ' , Aubt'ey and 
Glenn, Gordoll f.Jockc, Duke 'later and Crav(:'n ' hutt1!)wurth . 'fJle 
Irisll ('ani I'd a ZO-"ame wiullinO' treak iuto the game again t 
10\\ U, their capt in that year 1Jeing the pl'Cscnt [owa concll, Dr. 
Eddic Ander '011 . 'fIle Illlttle of 1921 bas been elassed as "Olle of 
tb' fie rcc:.t football game.' of all t ime." Iowa won, 10-7. 

HI::J!J- 'J'he ~'e al' of thc HOW legcndary Iowa "hon Men." Notro 
DUIllP bou~ted lin unbeall'n slrulg of 'even hame. Th late Nile 
Kinnick \\"reek~d Il'i ·h dr amr that year, scoring the lone Hawk
eye t()lIchdown . Jowa won, 7-6. 

19.JO- OllC' again 'otre Dame took a "ictory streak of 'cven 
g"llmcs into til ' Iowa game. The Iti . h didu't reckon with the un
dCl'd 6 H awk 'yes, falling in dcfeat 7-0. 

1\ 'lUlllly it took Tofl Dame 24 years from tJle tinl() th s de ' 
Il pcncd to b at an l own £6 tha ll team. And dtlring those ycars 
10WII wml the only school in the country to hold an cdge over the 
il'i. h. 

, 'illce 194;; th e ,'cl'ies pidme hll chunged eonsiderably. 'I'he 
III:;t th),cc year ' • Totre DIlIlI' ha WOD by score ' of 56-0, 41-6 and 
21-0. 

'l'his is the rubbel' "<'Ill' fOI' both sehooli<. The Irishmeu urI.' 
odd. -on f uvorites, lllltlil'ally, to add the Hawks to their Jist of 
. -calps. 'l'h~y will entl'l' tJle game her Saturday tryin g to protect 
1111 undefl'lltrd skein of 23 stra ight guines. 

10wa l?oes into the conte ·f 8S a t hree· touchdown underdog, 
nothing n w to the men of Dr. AnderSon. A. nnptediCtablc 8S 

tire Old Gold has b~ell, you Dever Call i'~ .. lty count them Out of 
a ball game. 

• • • 
IIpre's the best story we've heard in quite some time. Jt .iust 

g()l'~ 10 sh ow that tI'e bu incs ' mllnager of any athletic plant is a 
mighty tedi611 ta 'k . 

Wilh ull the tie-ket troubles whiclL go \vj h th e job of Ft'(l1lk 
IIIIVlicl'k, lowu'.; bnsincss mallu.gel' of athletics, you can probably 
apprCI' iate t hi'l little ditty: 

" All I ev r think abollt is ticket ', ticket) til)ket·," Havlicek 
~aid .\'I.'!,t rday . .. i ow that tht' Notre Dame game is a . ell·out,· T 
.. till gct cnll~ frum people who want t ickets. I see tickets, tickets, 
tiel,Pts in mv dream. 

"'[,h(' fminiest thing ItllpDl'I)ed lhe other nigl1t," ho eontinued . 
.. r wolw up in til midOle of thE> night in a cold sweat. You know 
what twas drl.'Allling J drp8'lUed that Iowa was on th way to the 
Itos" bowl. lind J l'Iad IIll fhO~e cIa rn ticket to Jtet rid of." 

'Footbafl ~ans Aren't Human' Claims 
Wife of Wisconsin's Criticized Mentor 

MADISON, WIS. (JP) - Mrs. 
Harry Stuhldreher, with 20 yeats 
as the wife of a big time coach 
behind her, ' told yesterday why 
she thinks "football fans aren't 
human." 

The wife of the University of 
Wisconsin menloI', now embroiled 
in the most v~olent controvel'sy t'f 
his 13 years here, told the family 
side of it in an article with that 
title in the current Saturday 
Evenint Post. The article was 
written ~ast winfer, but couhlll't 
have made a more timely appear-
ancc. 

like conduct. And President E. B. 
Fred of the univerSity apologized 
to members of the teAm for the 
"pegreta-bte demd1ll5tration." 

NIts . Stl1h1dreher, wrifirig In the 
Posf, sirld thal she had enjOyM 
lU'e as a coach;s wife uritil i946, 
when "criticism of #.arry hit a 
new hi8h - or lOw' and {he 
'Good tlye Hatry C~b' sprang 
into behig." 

Intrlmutals 
•• tr.'n"f~~ .e-II.U" • 

Hanassed Harry's latest trou- r.jtlt.ll: 

bl d • f I 1 "Good B Qutftl. Vppcr B t,:r, Ql1.li . l:i 12 e, a pro uc. 0 oca - ye Qua4.. yppcr .,. 14. 'il,uacl. Lower A 0 
Harry" clubS, broke into the open QUaii'. U.~er D . 7. Q"OW. LoWer C D 
at last Saturday's game with Qmlcl. Up\>Cr c 34, QuMi. \1ppe. D G 

~",cBrlde I~. D~n 1 
Yale, which the Badgers lost, 17- Sllnla AiPha Epsilon %3, Phi D~1ta 
7. A banner reading "Good":By'e ~::h~8" Tau Omclla 38, PI K appa Alpha 
Harry" was unturled in the Wis- 11 
cons in student section and a 81, m • ChI 17, PM Epsl16n P I 0 

T ••• ,'. 8eb fl .ult: 
g?oclly portion at {he crowd Fle\d 1'/0. I-Thatcher yB. 5c:haeUcr 
chanted a ditty set to the air of rJ:et<lld No. ~nl' BawU;e vs. Rlver-

"GOod Night Ladies." Field No. ~ttntral liawkcyc vs. R1v· 

His Big Nine entry this year eI'd~~ 10' 4,-~ard VI. F!lckard 
113S bealen IllillOis lost to In- FI~ 9· S-M."Ldll VI. t:;;yofa , Ffe O. e<-Delfa TIN ~ .. v.. B~ . 
diana and California in addition ,The" P.. .. ' , J _ 
to Yale. Freid Bo. a-Della Upsilon VI. Theta PI 

Support for Stuhldreher who .... dfit~ on Hi Pi s~ its 
also .is athletic directot, came im- 'M~$'dN', ~ Wi$'9(UPr:' The 
mediately, however trom team ~tscon Si i\ !09tball team went 
members and many others. T. A. hroUg}\ a 1Iigb splri1t!d dtnI yes'" 
Cox, a r~lIback'lI' te'rm.~ the 'r&l1' enll>hlIsnlli'# detetl'Sive 
banner havmg a ~lc~enmg als- -&rork tOr tlie ftn~ alia tiaclc~s-uB. 
play of sportsmanshIp. The team The b'ackB had a long pa~ de
memberS bought the coach a bill- fense drlrt -yo-fth wan, Dreyer 
fold inscribed with the worful "we back in acfiof!.. '. 
are behind you Harry." The Stu- Definitely oUt of the Ohio state 
dent union board censo'red tbe ,arne will be Ken Huxhold and 
banner wavers tor imsportsman- I:nd Ken 8ecfltjen. 

POLITICAL 

Voters who wish to C98t .q: b'btiot fti iiJ'Wc:f City moat' 
• • I 

be registered before Oct. 2:t With tile 6ity Cl_k. To 
be eligible for registration, VbTet m'iilf ~ 11,8. Ci1ii"en. 
over 21. 6 months in 01. llate, 60 dGya in the ColUlly' 

and 10 days in ,~e ,F,eCinct .. If ~6t H¥tm,auon is 
needed, phone 8epublican H6udquartert. Dia1 8-1.:J6. 
No registration is r~ ~or JMmaon co1fuiy outside . , 
of Iowa City. A chancje kotrl em. pt~ to anotbtr 

.I 

requires the signing of a removal cdrCl. F~ to vote 

for four consecutive years ~ fdt IM'tv ~~n. 

Iowa m n won six aU-American berth, and the Hawk " with 
three records, led the country in 
the number of new records ap
proved, the National Collegiate 
Athletic association guide, just 
pUblished, disclosed. 

Wally Ris, first. in the 100 yard 
freestyle and second in the 220 
yard freestyle, led the Hawkeye 
all-Americans. 

The 300-yard medley team of 
Backdroker Duane Draves, Breast 
strok.er Dick Lake, and Ris were 
rated second in their event. The 
400-ynrd freestyle relay team of 
Kenny Marsh, Draves, Erv Straub 
and Ris, which set a new colle.ld
ate long course recO!'d, was ranked 
third. 

Ris accounted for the olher two 
Iowa records, all of which were 
set in Iowa City last year. 

Ris established a :51.5 time for 
the loo-yard freestyle, and was 
timed in 2:13.7 for the 220. 

Draves received a fourth rating 
among collegiate b4ckstrokets. 
Dave Brockway was given honor
able mention in diving. 

SMU's Gil Johnson 
Tops U.S. Tossers 

DALLAS (JP) - Santa Clara wjll 
tace the most. accurate passer in 
college foofball when it meets 
Southern Methodist here Saturday 
night In one of the nation's top 
intersectional games. 

Gil Johnson has completed 33 
passes out of 44 attempts for an 
average of .750. And broken down 
further it reveals these !tarlling 
statistics: 

Johnson has played 48 minutes 
in four games and passed for 
seven tOUChdowns, thus he av
erages almost a pOint a minute. 

He also has rolled up 574 yards 
with his icsses, so that's almost 
12 yards per minute. And it's 
better than 17 yards per toss. 

Veteran observers in the south
west are ca1ling him the most ~

curate passer this area, noted 
toe its passers, has ever known -
even be tel' than Sammy Baugh, 
the old masler: Davey O'Brien 
and Bobby Layne. 
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Mic~igan in 
Aerial Drill 

Capt. Bill Fischer, left gu--. 
probably will not play aliu. 
Iowa. Terry Brennan, left hall, . 
still in the doubtful class. 

ANN ARBOR, MICH. (UP)
The Michi~an varsIty team held 
its usual mid-W!!ek heavy scrim
mage yesterday and ,battered the 
scrub squad which was trying to 
run through Minnesota plays. 

Gene l)erricotte was the focal 
point of the varsi ty attack in 
Coach Bennie Oosterbaan's pre- i 
para lions for a tough struggle to 
retain possession of the "Little 
Brown Jug," symbolic of the in
tense rivalry between the Wolver
ines and the Gophets. 

Derrieotte and Chuck Ortmann 
did most of the pitching to Walt 
Teninga and Dick Rifenburg. The 
four are expected to spark an 
aerial attack against Minnesota's 
heavy line. 

GopHers Or,iJI Pass 
Defense; Bye Back 

MlNNEAP01..l$ (UP) - Secret 
practice fo~ the third time in as 
many weeks was ordered for 
University ,ot Minnesota foot.ball 
players yesterday . 

Ends TOIlIIe 
"BELLE 81 AB" Plus 

"13 LEAD SOLDIERS" 

Coach Berrii~ 'Bierman closed 
gates on aU spee'tat<n:s as he be.
gan an intensive two-day drill for 
the Gophers, decided underdog's 
in the tilt with Michigan Satltr
day. 

~ttm.l~·~" .Dl'it. 
~ _ br ctlE PORTII 

Minheso a backs appeared likely 
to be i1\ file ~t physical shape 
of the season ag'ainst Michigan . 

, I 

Plus 
'LO~ LABOR WOlf 

- Colortoon -
Lates\ World NeWs 
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Vels~' Children 
Get Barracks 
for Playschool 

Not Far from the Casbah 

School begins for veterans' 
children two to five years old 
Nov. 15, in barracks number 67. 

Assignment of the bUilding to 
the Veterans' Playschool waD an
nounced yesterday by 'Theodore 
M. Rehder. director of dormitories. 
The barracks is south of Unlver
lilT hospital across the road from 
Ibt Quadrangle. 

Berlstration Monda.y 
Recilltration of children for the 

scboOl wiioL begin at three p.m. 
Monday. Veteran!;!' children will 
be given preference but children . 
of non-veteran students and staff 
qtembers will be accepted if the 
clasaes are not filled, Mrs. Law
rence Ely, school council chair
]II1II, said'. 

The building. furnished l'ent
free by the university. provides a 
borne for the ,school which for 
mon&ils hilS> met in the ci ty hall 
council chambers and in various 
dlurches. 

Coeperaiive Project 
!l'he school will be a coopera

tive project supervised by mothers 
or the children. Painting and car

l ptll\erlng in the school will be 
done by interested> fathers. 

(NaY), Photo) 
Half of a double-unit barracks 

and utilities have been supplied 
~ the Wliversity. If more room 
II needl!l;l, additional barracks will 
~ rented to tb.e group, university 
officials sald. 

Red Cross Oll;ce 
Has CARE Blanks 

.•. . TO THE SHORES OF TRJPOLI tor a. ride in a native carriage 
came Marine Corporal Roben A. Wyjack or Coralville, ril'M above, 
and shipmate J. F. McNeil of the USS Huntington. WyJaek has 
reached China, Japan, Guam, Greece. Haly, Turkey and Palestine 
in his travels with the corps. He is now temporarl., stationed at 
Camp LeJeune, N. COl with the 2nd Marine division. He lived with 
his aunt. Mrs. Aida Wyjack, whJle In Coralville. 

CARE blanks are available at 
the lohnson county Red Cross 
cilapter, 15 1,2 S. Dubuque street, 
11118. Lorna L. Mathes, executive 
~iary oIthe chapter. said yes-

Iowa Press 
To Meel Here 

I Itrday. The 1948 annual 'Iowa publish-
All packages are admitted to ers' newspaper conference will be 

Europe without duties or taxes held in Iowa City Friday and Sat
IIld ~pients will lose no part of 
their-.regular rations, the national urday. 
bulletin .received by Mrs. The conference is sponsored 
~at~ stated. jointly by the State> University of 

CARE, the Cooperative for Iowa and the Iowa Pres!) associa-
American Remittances to Europe. tlon. 
isco~p6sed of 26 welfare agencies About 100 editors and publish
whose purpose is to provide a erS are expected to be on hand for 
non-profit gift package service to the various meetings and forums 
individuals and groups in war- scheduled; and to aUend the Iowa-
devastated countries. Notre Dame football game. 

Polio Cases Drop 
At Local Hospitals 

Infectious polio cases dropped 
from 18 tt> 14 at University' hos
pitals yesterday. 

Two new patients 'were re
ported, two were discharged and 
four were taken oft the "active" 
list. 

New patient!: are John Purdue, 
4. Muscatine, admitted OcL 12 in 
"fair" condition and Dcnald 
O'Connor. 9, Dougherty. admitted 
Oct. 19 in "fail''' condition. 

Discharged were Walter Rose. 
18 months, Tama. and Roland 
EngelbretsaJl, 8, Thornton. They 
were- admitted Oct. 7 and 8 re
specfively. 

Tht"Ol'ganlz-atlons is prepared to Following a banquet at the Me- ' FlUI AT HILLEL HOUSE 
~1iver 16 types of packages to 15 morial Union, Friday night, Rob- A color film. "Assignment in 
tfwittles. Prices, types of pack- ert Gunning. nationally recognized Tel Aviv,"" will be shown ' at a 
akes. names of the countries and authority on readabilily. will pre- IT'eeting of the Intercollegiate 
allditional information may be ob- Slot ~n illustrated. speech entitled . Zionist Federation of Amer~ca at 
t\lned!rom the local office. '''MaklOg Newspapers Readable." I 7:30 p.m. today at Hillel house. 

, , 

f) IIC1" 
'.(arker J 

worlds most 

~anted 12en 
! !.~.,~ ~ ~ 

With leaders in government and busin-. the 
. ' aria and prof~ns-Parker "51" is the 
~ wd~ing instrument. Actually, 83 sur
veYs in 34 countries show Parker to be the 
~'. moat-wanted pen.. j 

Here it a pen of ilawleae beauty and balanQe. 
Preciaion·toade throo,hout. The 51's exclusive 

, alloy point starts inetanUy-paces your swiftE)st 
tbou~ with ease. What's mOre, you never lleed 
l blotter. Por the "51" writes irY with new 
8uperohrome, the inK created for this pen alone. 

s.the famous "61" llt -y!5ut P8.fker aea1er's 
today. Choice of colors, custom ~ints. Pens, 
iIIcl~1 the. l1d'If dsni-me, $12.50 and up. 
,Seta. &l8. 'Z6 ~ $80.00. The Parke~ pJn Company. 

J ,JeneeviUe, Wis., U.S.A.; Toronto, qan. 
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IN THE HAND OF OR. GUlI.LfRMO BELT-Dr. &It /s 
CubQ's Ambassador to tl16 United Stales and lIer 
permanent Ullited Nalions delegate. Uke fIIflIIyoIller 
npresmlatiru, he used a Parker "51" to sign Ihe 
MW liller-American 'De/eme Trlaly. 8y this pacl 
1M 21 American Republics pledge 1h4"'sel~'es 10 
ntIIl//at de/elISe ill case of allack. __ ' 

$25 CASH GIVIN AWAY-for interest
ing. true storm about the Parur 
"51" Pen. B8IlC it on your owr\ e.H· 
utlC8-or reJalc theoq,erioncc eheme 
friend. $20.00 Ibr each !l.f.ory .-cd. 
JUliL report t.he fllots. ~riN are 
judcod 00 lac... alone. .All IDUIIJ'8 
borome our propcrLY- C8.11.noL be l'O
turoed. Addrellll : '.rho Pftrker Pen 
Company,Dept. B-of.7,Jaoeevll1e. Wi8. . , , 

'o.pr~ "148 by TJa. Parke.t Pn. Ocm~aDJ' 

Miss Camp Says 
T eather Demand 
Stm Tops Supply 

"The demand [or teachers is 
greater than the supply," Frances 
Camp at the educational place
ment office told about 275 seniors 
at a meeting in 221-A Schaeffer 
hall at 4:30 p.m. yesterday. 

Miss Camp explained the work 
of the education aJ placement of
fice and its method of registration 
for jobs. 

She pointed out that there are 
no signs of a lessening of the de
mand for teachers. particularly in 
the elementary schools. 

"In 18tS we had I.US re .... -
tered at our placement office," 
she said. "and we had 3,146 calls 
for jobs. In 1948 we had 1.lU 
reaiatered and 6,500 calls." 

Miss Camp said that Iowa has 
increased teachers' salaries re
cently and Iowa schools can now 
compete successfully with other 
states: 

"Last year 52 percent of Jowa 
seniors stayed in Iowa," she said. 

"My advice to you is to pick the 
locality you wish to develop in 
and then stick to it," 

Foreign teachln, jobs are 
available but very d1fUeuU to 
secure because allnD t all re
quire two to three yean of ex
perience and bave exacting re
quIrements. 
Miss Camp emphasized thai: in 

order to secure the aid of the 
placement office - students must 
register. 

A meeting tor graduate students 
inteJ:ested in teaching will be held 
today at 4:30 p.m. in room 221-A 
SchaeIfer hall 

Good Day May Hurdle 
Community Chest Goal 

A "good day" today in the 
Community Chest's fund-raising 
campaign is all that is needed to 
hurdle the chest goal of $19,732.-
76. Mrs. J. L. Records, permanent 
secretary, said. 

Mrs. Records !was positive the 
drive had passed the $18,000 
milestone yesterdllY but exact 
figures were not ·availabJe. 

Law Students Seted 
'Independents' Officer. 

The "Independents," a group ot 
una1filiated lllw students, elected 
officers in an organizational meet
ing yesterday. 

Dick Schlagel was elected pre.s
dent; Bob Brown, vice-pre1Iidart; 
Bob Lawson secretan', and Leo 
Ziffren, Sta~ley Kalender and 
Paul Beckman, del~g~tes to the 
Law Students' assoclahon . 

I 

clUDYBONO B~~~~t.~ ::f.t::~ s'to~1S IYt''''It/f. 
~.f' 

See them in Des Moines at YOUNKER BROS. 

rrll h.~I.I: "lUmOBE TRICKS". Writ ... , .... 1_ .• l'fll. 1m ....., .... "" II 

YOU CAN STILL BE 'A WINNER- ' 
GET INTO THE PHILIP MORRIS 
SCORECAST CONT.ST NOWI 

Iowa vs. Notre Dame 

Ohio State vs. Wisconsin 

Michigan vs. Minnesota , 

~qf the~-hJr1hZe6 6d~~1 
HERE'S W • HAT YOU WIN FOR Y06RSELF: 

\000 'H\l" MOil'S 

tor ,'" .. scorlS ril'" -----------------, 
HERE'S WHAT YOU CAN WIN " 

FOR YOUR LIVING GROUP OR CLUB' 

FIRST PRIZE 
De Luxe ~ Radio Phono
gral>h Console. Records automaticaJJy 
with Miracle Tone Arm. Plays both 
45-minute and .standard records. AM 
and FM-for Graul> eoterio, the most 
ballots duriog entire cOIItelt. 

FOR COMPLnE 
INFORMATION SEE 

BULLETINS AT: 

SECOND PRIZE ' 
A Beautiful oI~ Auto
matic Radio-Phonograph Console 
with Miracle Tone Arm. Plays 
both 45-minute and standard 
records-for Group witb setON 
highest number ofballOlJ entered. 

tHIRD PRIZE 
~ CooJole Radio 
Pbonograph with Miracle Toae 
Arm. Plays up 10 twelve remrds. 
Cbanses recorch in .3~/~ seconds 
- for Group ,!ith tbird hiJbht 
number of ballot. entued. 

Boerner's Drug, 16 S . Clinton 
Ford Hopkins Drug, 201 E. Washington 

Racine's Cigar Store, 132 E. Washington 
The Smoke Shop, 26 S. Clinton 
Wbetstone Drug, 32 S. Clinton 

ANN 0 U He I N Gf W I H N f R S FOR 0 CT. 9 

Bob 'liumplircY 
Lester Durry 
K. A. Glasgow 
Robert Stuckenbrlck 

WinDers of 50 PhiUp Morris Clqarettes 

William F. Vance 
Earl F. Schelnor' 
Robert Stuckenbriek 

Don Myron 
. tat Newberry 

Charles Ruhi 

TWQPoiling PI ces MO'ved 
Oity lerk George Dohrer ye terday announced cbanges in the 

polling places for the first ward, second precinct, ond the second 
ward, secund precinct. 

First word, econd PI' cinct vot [ . will ca t their ballot at the 
Hawkeye Tent and Awning com-

Fi,emen Summoned 
For 2 Small Fire. 

pany, 29 W. College street. This 
precinct·s polling place has been 
moved from the company's former 
location at 221 S. Capitol. Iowa City firemen were sum

moned to the Moraveck paint 
shop, 600 S. Gilbert street, at 
10:30 a.m. yesterday • where a 
small fire, started by a cutting 
torch, had br( ken out in the wall 
of the store. No damage was re
ported. 

The main lounge of the SUI fine 
arts building on North Riverside 
drive will be the new location for 
the second ward, tecond precinct. 
The change was made becau,e thp. 
former location, the city padC 
pavilion, is being torn down. 

The city clerk's oClice will re
main open during the noon hours 
today and tomorrow for persons 
unable to register during regular 
office hours. Deadline for regis
tration is Saturday noon. 

At the same time another fire 
department truck was called 00 
the James Bradley reSidence, 525 
Iowa avenue, to extinguish a fire 
I n a radio set. 

• nice 

around 

:your 

neck! 

The rrgtJla.r ltngth 
VAN CARSON toilh 

.. Comfort Contour" cellar 

• 
Year in, year out, on campus and oil', VAN CARSON is one of 
America's soft. collar favorites. ow with new smar tness, new 
comfort, new neatness, thanKS to its collar stays and Jow-
selling "Comfort Contour"etyling. Fine, Sanforized f~riC8-
n new shirt free if your Van Heusen shrinks our of size' 
Tug.proof pearl buttons, oetion.tailored, figure.tapered . And 
Van Heusen quality in every stitch. In oxford, 3.9~. In 
broadcloth, $4.95. Other Van Heusen shirts S3.50, 3.95, $4.95. 

o You'll find collebJe men's rollar jal'Orilr!' i" 

Van Heusen /--.'--
the world's smarte t r--·· 

~~~~~~~" " r 
" VAN HILU 6EH" 15 " TRAoe MARK" QII'TE.Ar O jN TU ' U . ",,"- I N" Of"ll'ICe: 

Vein Heusen 

has the BOLD ~oOKi 

P. S. The tie is Vall Heusen', nelf 
Bold Lool< pa.ne1-$2.oo 

BOLD is Lhe word - for the wide·spread, low-selling 
"Comfort Contour~! collar, just right for a Windsor 
knot. For the half-inch stitching on the collar, the extra 

wide center pleat, the cuffs. For the smart, definite yet 
resLrained solid colors. Van Heusen tailored in fine 

broadcloth, Sanforized-a new shirt free it your Von 
Heusen shrinks out of size! Be bold-come in today . 

, 
BOLD LOOK SHJRTS In BCbt. creeu, ~alld grey. I\ghi. blue and white. 

I 

.. 
, ... 0-. 
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Ch - \ A ,-I P 1 Panhellenic Group 
Inese vv Ire reTer~ Plans Open Houses Town' n' Campus Beauty Show Begins 

Chopsticks, 'Chaiotse' To Honor Pledges 
BALL AND CHAIN CLUB - A 

stunt and games night will be held 
at 7:30 p.m. tomonow at the par
ish house. 312 E. College street. 
by the Ball and Chain club of the 
Trinity EpiscOPal1 church. 

OHers Hints for Well-Groomed College Girl 
Models Demonstrate Latest Fashions 

-

Open houses ai four social 
sororities will be sponsored by 
the Women's P anhellenic associa 
tion Sunday evening honoring the 
fall pledge classes. 

These open houses will be the 
last of a series of three held for 
fratern ities. the Quadrangle, 
South Quad, Law Commons and 
Town men. 

Groupe 1. Alpha Tau Omeca. 
!leta Theta PI, .Delta Ch1. Delta 
Tau Delta and Quadrancle. will 
vlsU Delta Gamma. from 7 to 
7:45; Sierna. Delta Ta ll from 
1:45 to 1 :30; Zeta Tau Alpha 
from 8:30 to 9:15. and Kappa 
Alpha Theta t rem 9:15 to 10. 

Group 2. Delta Upsilon. Phi 
Delta Theta, Ph i Epsilon Pi. Phi 
Gamma Delta and Hillcrest. will 
visit Kappa Alpha Theta from 7 
to 7:45; Delta Gamma Crom 7:45 
to 8:30; Sigma Delta Tau Irom 
8:30 to 9:15. and Zeta Tau Alpha 
from 9:15 to 10. 

Group 3. Phi Kappa. SI&ma, 
Phi Kappa PsI. Pi Kappa Alpba, 
Si&'ma Alpha EpaUon. South 
Quad and Law Commons. will 
visit Zeta Ta u Alpha from 7 to 
7:45: Kappa Alpha Theta from 
7:45 to 8:30; Delta. Gamma from 
8:30 to 9:15, and SI&'ma. Delta 
Tall from 9:15 to 10. 
Group 4. Sigma Chi. Sigma Nu. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon, Theta Xi and 
Town men. wUl visit Sigma Delta 
Tau from 7 to 7:45 ; Zeta Tau Al
pha from 7:45 to 8:30; Kappa Al
pha Theta f rom 8:30 to 9:15, and 
Delta Gamma from 9:15 to 10. 

CARNATION REBE KAH 
LODGE NO. 376--carnation Re
bekah lodge No. 376 will meet at 
8 pm. tomorrow in 1.0.0.F. hall. 
Mrs. Wilbur Phelps. noble grand, 
will preside. Committee members 
in charge or the social hour will 
be Mrs. Mary Roberts. Mrs. John 
Hora and Mrs. Charles Spevace1c. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST STU
DENTS-Members of the Chris
tian Scientist student organization 
will hold their weekly meeting in 
the Little Chapel . Congrega lional 
church, at 4:30 p.m. today. 

CHAPTER E, P :E.O, - P.E.O. 
Chapter E will meet with Mrs. 
I.ee Nagle, 917 E. College street, 
tomorro\\'. Assisting hostesses 
will be Mrs. George Nagle. Mrs. 
E. P . T. Tyndall and Gertrude 
Smith. Mrs. I. L. Pollock will 
have charge oC the program. 

CRAPTER m. P .E.O.-Chapter 
HI, P.E.O., will meet at 1:30 p .m. 
tomorrow with Mrs. George 
Glockler. 621 Holt street. Mrs. 
Kenneth Greene will be assisting 
hoste~. A business meeting will 
be held . 

Two speakers opened the first 
~ession of Profile Preview yester
day afternoon in the sellate cham
ber of Old Capitol with talk5 on 
beauty care and Iashioll5. They 
were Mrs. Frank Pitzen berger. 
Waterloo, and Bonnie Hurlburt, 
Des Moines. 

"Beauty is nine-tenths care." 
Mrs. Pitzen berger told the group. 
"For this reason. girls should give 
their hair, nails and face a great 
deal of a tten lion. 

"Brush your hair a wee bit 
every day," she suggested. "to 
bring out its life and lustre, be
cause these <Ire the things people 
notice most. 

" Hair- shaping and hair-styling 
are two of the most important 'lit
tle things' for a well-groomed ap
pearance," Mrs. Pitzen berger em
llhasized. "Therefore. a profes
sional hair stylist should be con
sulted for these jobs." 

The president of the Waterloo 
School or Beauty Culture for 20 
years also suggested that girls 
wash their hair with thr ee solu
tions of shampoo and rinse it well 
about once a week to have "the 
lovely hair that is in reach of all 
of us." 

Your fashions should be selected 
because you like them and not be
cause they appeal to your friends, 
the second speaker said . Miss 
Hurlburt suggested perusing the 
fashi'on magazines belore shop
ping and then choosing those fash
Ions that can ' be "individually 
yours." 

Staling there is nothing perma
nelll in rash ions bu t good taste. 
she added that. the college girl 
needs simple, practical clothes 
which are easy to care tar and 
easy to wear. 

(Dally Iowan Pholo by Jim how.ra) 
A KNITTING FIEND, bu~ still challena-ed by Ame.rlcan cooklnK, 
18 I\lrs. T. Z. Koo, wile ot a Kues t professor In the school of r elic lon. 
She's learning how to cook American foods in an Introductory foods 
course a~ the Universi ty of Iowa, bu t at home she prefers to whip 
UP dl hes sh.e ~ea rned in her ChlJlll. homeland. 

Personal Notes 

James Showers, A4, will be In 
Davenport this evening. where he 
will present 35 mm. color slides 
at a meeting of the Tri-City 

LOYAL IlELPERS-The Loyal 
Helpers class or the Christian 
church will meet at 2 p.m. today 
with Mrs. A. .J. Page. 428 S. 
Johnson street. Mrs. Hilma Feay 
will be assistant hostess. Roll call 
will be answered by quotations 
il'om the prophets. Mrs. Page will 
have charge of the program fol
lowing a business meeting and 
election. officers. 

"This is an important year for 
'little things·... Miss Hurlburt de-

Delta Theta Phi Pledges 28 Law 5tudenfs 
* * * ----------------------- Cinema club. Twenty-eight first year law Cedar Rapids; John W. Hurst. 

By MARGE IlARRINGTON 
Though already an expert at 

knitting. diminutive Mrs. T. Z. 
Koo still can't cook American 
toods. 

The tiny lady says she'd rather 
"cook by in lulLion" lhan use ex
acting measurements. a r ule she 
finds binding in a Universi ty of 
Iowa foods cour~e she takes. 

Her nimble fingel's knitted and 
purled au tomatically as she spoke. 
and only occa. ion ally did her 
glances through plastic rims catch 
sight o! the sweater she's making 
for a fri end. 

She and her hu band, Dr. T. 
Z. Koo, a guest professor in the 
school of religion, lind chopsticks 
irom their native China m uch 
handier than forks. Since their 
arrival in Iowa City Labor day. 
they've had "no potatoes" in thei r 
apartment at 114 N. Gilbert street. 
And they haven't used over one 
cup o! sugar since they came. 

Fish dishes are a popular menu 
Item at the Koo home, Mrs. Koo 
said. Though Dr. Koo doesn't 
have time to do it often, she ex
claimed . he has a touch all his 
own when he cooks. They both 
prefer Chinese food to American 
menus-but "we do like ice 
cream," she beamed. I 

Sweaters -
Properly Cleaned 
Carefully Blocked 
Cellophane Wrapped 

; 

Michael Flach 

Salads - "An American dish, students have been pledged to BlOOmington, Ill.; Robert G. Ir-
isn't it?"- never flnd their way F I S N Y to the Koo table, though "we Jim arre I, yracuse, . ., Delta Theta Phi, legal fraternity, win, Iowa City. and Richard A. 
sometimes salt our cabbage," she and Bob Mu r ray, Long Island, Maurie Stark. preSident. an- Kern, Des Moines. 

N. Y., both seniors at the Univer- nounced yesterday Othrs are Leonard D. Lybbert, said. "Something sweet" in the sity of Notre Dame, will be guests H T B 'I L4 Ott C J h D M F D afternoon or between meals takes erman . al ey, • umwa. resco; 0 n . c erren. av-
the place of desserts. this weekend of Pat Kinney, A4, and Fred Pefferle. U, Des enport: A. Theodore Metier, 

of Iowa City. Though she likes to cook and MOines, are in charge of a party Spencer; Robert C. Mullaley, 
sew better. Mrs. Koo can whip to be ' given Saturday night in Marion; Robert D. Parkin, Fair-
up dishes deluxe simply by Panacea Committee honor of the pledges. field ; Charles K. Peart, Daven-
" throwing something in." She Plans Meeting Today New pledges are Kenneth R. port. and Thomas E. Quirk. 
gets results by adding "a litUe bit Atkinson, Davenport: Samuel Lawler. 
of this and a little bit of that." The Panacea committee will Beatty, Elberon; John Collins, Elmer B. Rainsey, Fairbury, Ill.: 

Chaiots-e, one of the favorite meet at 4:30 p.m. today in the Dubuque; James Dougherty, Thomas W. Rhomberg. Dubuque; 
dithes at the Koo home. can be conference .room of the office of Waukon; James C. Dunbar, Cedar Robert F. Schneider. Eagle Grove; 
mad.e easily without exacting di- student affairs, Joyce Bahr. com- Falls; Robert H. Fraser. Rock Howard Q. Skowbo, Emmetsburg; 
rections. 'l'Ttittee chai rman, said yesterday. Island. Ill.; Gene G. Green, Dav- Phil T. Steffen J r.. Davenport; 

Ingregients: flour and water P urpo e of the meeting is to enport; Richard L. Hasbrouck, Raymond U. Tierney. Perry; John 
dough. Raw por k and cabbage, organize sub-committees for the Guthrie Center; Harold V. Holm- E. Wagner, Mason City. and Rob-
slightly cooked, ground together. 1948 Panacea show es, Sioux City ,' J ames T. Holmes, ert F. Wilson, Rockwell City. Roll the douglt flat to a dia- ________ . _____ ______________ ..-:.. ________ _ ___ _ 
meter of 6 inches. Put a portion 
of the minced pork and cabbage 
on each piece of dough and! fold 
the sides up to form an enclosed 
ball. Drop the bal ls in boiling 
water and boil until they float. 
Serve hot. 

SEE 

Philco and Zenith 
LP (long play) Record 
Radio Combinations 

Up to 45 Minutes 
on a single record 
Combinations $129.50 

up 

Jackson's Electric 
and Gifts 

108 So. Dubuque St. 

SEARS 
/ ) 

ADDRESSES THE 
Royal Purple 

nylons American Vets (ommiHee 
ON THE SUBJECT 

"The Cold Peace" 
THURSDAY 8 p.m. 

Methodist Student (enter ' 

Reg. 1.69 $1 59 
3 Pair for $4.55 

Pradical Sheers •• Reg. 1.15 · ...••.. 91e 
sheer enou9h to be flatteriDq, yet 
heavy enou9h to provide qoocl1NCD'. 3 pair for 2.85 
SII •• 8~ to 10~. 

Daytime Sheers ......... . .....• ·1 .39 
clear. flawless nylons wonderfully • 
10ngweariDq. New •• t shade.. SII.. 3 pair for 3.98 
8~ to 10 ~~ . 

clared. "It·s the scarves, brace
lets, scatter pins, and matching 
belts and shoes that make the 
fashions individually yours." 

She offered the following hints 
lor the well- dressed college girl: 
shoes should have the covered-up 
look. with heels and toes in; skirts 
should be 13 to 14 inches from the 
floor for school wear and 11 or 12 
{or dates usually; shoulders are 
slim but need pads to balance the 
hips; waist lines are minimized, 
and colors now are clear and defi
nite with bright hues in royal 
blue. lipstick red and kelly greens 
cOming in for holiday wear. 

Miss Hurlburt showed sketches 
and accessories and used models 
to emphasize her points. Models 
were Colleen Newell . A3. Carth
age, Ill.; Sue Stevens. A2, Des 

Edward S. ROSE saYIL 

We prepare Vitamin Products
our purpose is to give greater 
values - we think we do -
our MULTIPLE VITAMINS 
should interest you - also a 
size (or children -

DRUG SHOP 
A Prescription Pharmacy -

'RESERVING
Utilify Ketti. 

$2.96 
t o 

$&.16 

$2.4& 

• ..". 

Coob Jure lamiJr diDoea; Hu 
~~TiteCo.et.DOdiab, 
... 2 ..... ~ ___ 

Moines. and Mona McCormick. Al. 
Cleveland. Ohio. 

Katherine Klotzbach, A4. Inde
pendence, chairman of Profile 
Preview. introduced the speakers 
and announced that indiv\dual in
terviews will be held with the t wo 

women today in the conference 
rooms o[ the Iowa Union. 

Today's program includes a 4 
p.m. tea in the home economics 
department, Macbride hall. and an 
8 p.m. s tyle show in the river room 
of the union. 
~-------------------

Wh~lh.' you ploy hockey, 
ba,ketball 0' bridgo, you'lI find th.s. collon 
Eltershirts the most convenient thing. li nc. 
your cou , in Alfred . Whor version is a dilly lot 
a t li • • • port., Ih. hooded on. (el. Lif. 
Maga zi ne cov.r. Juno 71 will kae p you p,.tty 
a nd worm 01 ol/Iimed White. red, gold, 
copper, royal in .mall, m.dium or latg •• luL 
Hood.d. obool $4. Crew nMk • • boul $3. 

freel Wri t. for Sheoherd'l Bookie.. I-
"Sweol., Slylo. wHh Ihe SIi.m look. 

'--.:;...:'--~...2..:::::.._i. avallable at WILLARD'S APPAREL or write 

SHEPHERD KNITWEAR CD •• .lnc.·· · .1410 Sro·adv.ay. N ,v. Yo,' 
Shepherd s,weotetf: a CtUI?i~~id tT.~~:t(S' , ' " Sea Codc!CH SWIm F05hion \ 

DO U B L E 80 I L E B PERCOLATORi£Of,'Perfect 
toffa 

li al cup 
markings , 
_00 .... I. rli"" 
Oft the boiler. 
Iloulld easy· 
to-clean ~or· 
ne,. and Bat 
boltou1. 

$1.90 to $3.50 

I &.kes pi.,. "jth /lolden brown 
, bottolll CInlSt. l-·llIted edg.ea 

hold juice, in. 
PaaeDled AIWlli
'ile Finish .b
lorb. radi.D. 

• Nat a .. i"'l .... 

·!:?~~eelc: $1.8& 
er "jth Bak eli te kllob.! 
&,,·UHadc:up_kiolllol 

flU.I1 anflEGEfABLE 
PRESS 
I 

bandlet oa ends and 
BsecUeo! allo (or $5 45 
MId .eonice; bandy • 
rMk. -

liIL. ~ 

$2.15 

$3.45 

Deel fRY 'AN 

Fine~ buket. PateGled $2 00 
$wiogia g rest prevent. • 
dripping 00 _ ,... • 
bandy .. _ paD. J 

Patenled A1 ... ,"Jite PWiII U ... 
absorbs NIdi ... , beat.. UUI 
quickly YOU lIet delj~ 
lIoidCA bI:~ 01'lIII0. 

120 N. Dubuqde 

Buy 3 pcdrs cmd lCIVe • • • • 

Th.t'~ priced for extra ~ 

Wonder Value Nylons .... , ... , . .. 8ge 
91amoroua nylona at Cl budqel-
1IpCIrin9 price. Seleetlona of ahad ... 
SlIee 8~ to 10~. Lenoch& 

Everyone Invited III Eo Co11eqe 

Iowa City rei 2187 1h1 Hardwa,.e Store of True Value 

" 

• , 
.' 
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Dad's Day 
; 

Lola Has First Word At UWF Mooting -

Harlan Miller to Speak Tonight 
Des Moines RegIster columnist 

. 
'I'TIE DAlLY IOWAN, THUR""AY, OCT. !I, 19U - PAGE FIVE 

REQ T REJECTED I yesterday that night registration 
DES MOINES (A"}--Represen- of Des Moines volers be resumed 

tatives or organized labor asked this week. 

Programs 
I Are Ready 

Sf. Mary's Church 
, To Hold Services 

For Mrs. E. Kelley 
Harlan Miller will pour his coffee by UWF members as a good way 

Funeral services for Mrs. Eliza- into the channels of world gov- of "exerting pressure." Each mem
beth A. Kelley, 86, 619 Iowa ave- ernment tonight. His talk on ber should write at least one let - I 
nue, will be held at 10 a.m. to- "World Government 01' World ter a week, he said. 
morrow at St. Mary's church. War Ill" will highlight an open A" world lederation now sh.luld 
Burial will be in Mt. Calvary ce- meeting 01 SUI's United World include all democra tic countries, 

OW at DUNN'S 
THOSE SERVICEABLE 

Ten thousand fathers may be 
surprised to receive printed pro
grams of activities planned for 
Dad's Day weekend, Oct. 29 and 
SO, if their sons and daugh~ers are 
OIl the ball. 

Blue-inked on a gray card, the 
programs are standard envelo\)e 
siU and are free to students, Dr. 
Walter R. Goetsch, director of the 
office of student affairs, said yes
terday. 

Wblle tbe printed prorrams 
wIJI be distributed to housin&, 
pnlls, any student or student 
rroup may pick up additional 
pNIl':IlIlS at the office of student 
.ffalrs, be said. 

metery in Oxford. Federalists at 7:3() p.m. in room he explained. That excludes Rus- I 
The rosary will be recited at 4 309, Schaeffer hall. sia lor the present, he added. 

p.m. today at the McGovern fun- The "Over the Coffee" column- But that doesn't m an RUssia 
eral home. ist in an interview here earlier cbuld never l it inLo a world 1ed- , 

Mrs. Kelley, who lived alone, this week called world govern- eration setup, the columnist con
died sometime Sunday but her ment "the most important single tinued. "As soon as her govern-
body was not discovered until crusade" now on earth. ment is based on democl'atic prin- I 
Tuesday night when neighbors The stocky columnist with ihin- ciples she will be eligible." 
notified authorities that they had ning reddish hair emphasized at Miller abo willingly explained I 
not seen her for two days. that time that world government his technique for writing "Over 

Born March I, 1862, in Cos- is not just a vague concept but the CoUee." Most important, he 
is well-grounded in principle and pointed ou t, is "lots of experience" 

grove she was the daughter of Mr. b ked I 
and Mrs. Michael Murphy. can e wor out. and "being in the right mood." 

The SUI chapter of UWF can "You have to leel like you'!'£' 
In August, 1BB4, she was mar- best aid the worldwide movement Sitting on top of the world in ol'del' 

ried to John W. Kelley. The cou- by "exerting pressure" on Iowa to write a bri ght column," he 
p1e made their home on a farm representatives in congress and on remarked . And then what makes 

- northeast of Oxford. After her local Democratic and Republican the good column. he continued. is 

"Lounge 

aroundsll 

We've just unpacked 

those hard to get 

BLUE JEANS 

Save at DUNN'S husband's death in 1940, Mrs. Kel- leaders, he pOinted out. "your own slant" on a wide \'ari-
ley moved to Iowa City. MiUer suggested a systematic ety or things-experiences garn- t 

$2.98 Events listed on the Dad's day 
Plogram include a student pep 
meeting a~ 7 p.m. Friday, Oct. 29, 
011 the Iowa Union grounds. 

Following the rally will be the 
J)Jd's day dance at 9 p.m. in the 
Iowa Union. All dads will be ad
mitted free of charge. MUSic by 
Elliot! Lawrence will be featured, 
and representative alumni and 
student dads will be introduced at 
the intermission. Omicron Delta 
J{appa will sponsor the danCe. 

She was a member of St. Mary's I l,e~t~te~r:-\~"r~i~li~ng~SC~h~ed~UI~e~w~O~r~k~ed~O~ut~e~re~d~b~y~h~'V~in~g~a~"~fu~l~i ~Ii~fe~. '~' __ ~~;;;~;;;;;;;;;~;;~~;;~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ church and the Altar and Rosary .. 
society. 

Saturday morni &' open hou
ses ... m be held in housln&' un lis, 
the Iowa Union, university 11-
barfes, university museum and 
In .U coJle&'es and deParimelltli 
orthe unJversity. 
The two representative dads 

will bo Introduced again at half
time at the Iowa-Wisconsin game 
saturday. 

Ross Gray, Rockwell City attor
ney, who has two sons attending 
sut Ihis year, was chosen by ODK 
to represent alumni dads. The stu
dent dad representative will be 
selected from I L candidals nomi
pated by students in the married 

I dudent ~Sing ~.::_s. __ 
Heidt Talent Agent 
10 Name Winners 
Of Auditions Today 

I Horace Heidt's talent agent, 
Frank Reeves, listened to a bout 
15 persons audition last night for 
he Heidt show which will be 
~ere Saturday, Nov. 6. 

I Reeves is a professional "good 
lislener." "I try to send everyone 
!\Orne happy whether they are 
winners or not," he said. 

Most of the talent come Irom 
the 811l student body. Singers 
oulnnmbtrllli instrumentalists 
even lIIo.,.h Reeves had sent 
ou\ 'Ivedal appeal for ~yone 
who vlaJed an instrument. 
Those who auditioned were 

Leo Cort\miglis, Jack Nelson, 
Gusto Rodri,uez, Victoria' Abo
deely, Robert Raven, OUie Leeper. 
Milo Hamilton, Delores LaziO, and 
Jim Doyle. 

Warren Thompson, Jam e s 
Waery, Esther Baumer, .soL 
Baumer, Richard Hiescher, Lea 

, Spiwak, Val Mungar, Beverl~ 
Bragg, Margaret Talmadge, Ken
neth De Klotz, Jacqueline Fitz
Wald, and Mary Carmichael. 

The star Dusters Quartet from 
Wilton Junction, John McGaffey 
tim Washington, and Sandra 
Petzel Cram Lone Tree. 

Reeves will announce his choice 
sometime this morning. 

One slightly used Bendix de
luxe auiomatic washer. 

New - $269.99 
Sale - $175.00 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO. 
108 So. Dubuque 

lAP Wlrepboto) 
"SAY 'MOMMA' FOR I.INDA," urges Actress Linda Darnell all 
her six-month-old ro!>wr-dauJ:hter. .Charlotte Mildred Marley, 
poses lor her first Ilicture, I_inda and her husband Pev Marley a cam
eraman, adopled the rhlld when she was two weeks old and have 
rdeknamed her Lola. Ju t IIOW Lola seems to ha.ve the microphone 
confused with 3r new rattle. 

29c 

Surviving are four daughters, 
Mrs. Macrina Findley, Portland, 
Ore., Marie and Gertude Kelley, 
both of San FranCiSCO, Mrs. Ka-
therine Hart, Torento, Iowa; two 
sons, Frank J . Kelley, Oxford, 
J ames J. Kelley, Tucson , Ariz., 
and six grandchUdren. 

Each 

No Umit 

An Outstanding Purchase Has 
Enabled Us to Make This Offer 

, 

Shop in our unique Self Service Store 

Hundreds of Choice Items 

v MANNING'S . M~ER(ANTILE 

, BETTER Quality BETTER Prices 
113 E. Washington Iowa City 

/ 

NEWMAN CLUB 
presents • 

I 

SE NADE 
• Informal • 

Admjssion $1.67 Frid y, Oct. 22 
Tax . .33 

9·12 p.m. Total $2.00 • 
Main Lounge· 

Tickets are now • 
Iowa Union, being sold by NEW-

MAN Club members 

Nat Williams and his Orchestra 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT ~OLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

I 

. 

YOUNGREPUBl\CANS 
u.'s. , Senator 

I 

MacBride Auditorium 

Harry P. Cain was first elected mayor of 
Tacoma in 1940 to fill an unexpired term. He 
was re-elected in 1943 to a term of 4 years, 
He took a leave of absence in 1943 to enter the 
army and was assigned to airborne troops. He 
was in the campaign in Africa, Sicily, Italy, 
England, France, Belgium, Holland, and Ger
many. He left the army in Dec. 1946 as a full 
colonel and entered the Senate for the short 
term and ~as seatEld in Jan. 1947 for the full 
6-year term. 

. , 

HARRY P. CAl N ~f Tacoma, Washington 

vTONIGHT 
October 21 • 8: 15, p.m.' I, 

Special business meeting 
for YOUNG REPUBLICANS 

(before Senator Cain's speech) 

1:00 p.m. SCHAIEFFfR HALL Room 203 
Politlcal Ad.erllaement Paid for by 
SUI YOUNG REPUBIJCAN LEAGUE 

, . 

. " 

' \ 

No Admission (harge 
. 

Senator Cain was decorated twice with 
the Bronze Star, Croix de Guerre with cluster, 
and Legion of Merit. At 42, he is one of the 
youngest members of the Senate. He had a 
close working experience with the Russians 
while in the army and returned to Europe this 
past summer to glean first hand information 
on the cold war. He is a fluent and talented 
speaker whose audiences listen intently as 
long as he will tell of his experiences. 

oW 

I 

• 
: 

-: 
... 

-. 
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The Daily Iowan MussoUni Saw 
Public Trial 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

ESTABUSHED 1868 Mt:iBrirJ.e's Unknown President-Elea 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER, 21. 1948 

P.IIU.b. blIy taoepl lIllo.Oy 'y 81.- MIMBEB OF THB A OCIAT£D PBES 
tot,,1 r •• lIcat1 .... to.. Ealend .. HO- n. ADo<laled Pre .. I. uUII.' 0,,010-
.. eta .... n .. Uer at t~e ...... "Iee a.igelr t. 'lli. ale t.r np.bUeaUoa .t aU 
4j Jewa Cit" Jewa, ••• er til. ad .t e •• • 'b~ loeat news printed In th .. Dewl,.per, 

In 'Garden' Ha-ul 81 SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post S,ndleate) 

....... 1 llaJ'ell !, 1171. u ".?ell as aU AP new. dl.".(ches. 

'albaerf,U •• ntep-B, ,anler Ja low-a 
CUr %. etat. week' .. or " per ,e.r 10 
.... ute: .Ix m •• &hl "~e.s; tbre.e mODth. 
11.... By.wl lD ~,... 11.110 per 1ear; 
.. ••• ths SSM: t,bree mODtbl S~. Aad 
........ n .. 101 .. 1,11 ••• II p.r y .... : .is 
... t!oJ f*.!J: Ibr •• aoalb. $:~ 

.iled PHI' Leued Wire S.r.lo. 

Board .f TrUI tt,. : Lulie G. Moeller, 
MuoD Lad.. A. Cral, Balr.. PIlII B. 
01 on. leve DIDDlar. KatberJDe Me~ 
Nallll"., Itlcbard Dice, Keltb A. Glurow • 

NEW YORK (UP) - .BeDitO 
MUlisoUni feared that he millbt -be 
tried publicly in New Yotk's 
Madison Square garden if he feU 
into American hands after Italy's 

By BILL MdHUDE 

surrender. • Now they've gone too for ... toy manufacturel,!! I mean. '1'ue '-
He said so himself in his own dur night while vjsiting friend. 1 read a toy catalogue from coyer 

1' • .10 Il. POWNALL. P.blWaer stOry of the last days of faaelsm, to covel' and W8.ll Quite pleBsed with the llcadway made by the in-
CJlA&LJ:8 SWANSON T.I.p..... written after Gel'Tllan parachutists dn .. try, 

Aal .. ul .. ". Pllblllbr. Bula.n 0111.. .. ................... 4191 d him ! It r' . . .... 
DENB CA&NEY rescue . rom a Ian m1PrlS- There wao an "clectric" I'OWI' which i guaranteed not to 'ha\'e, 

B I II 'Edllorlal Ollie. .. .......... ,., ..... . 41~ t to th G n Sa.~ C_pt ..., .. 
GAIL·~~o:YB:a~·:~II.r ociol, Offlu ....................... nBS onmen ape ra ~ ~ . and I'm in fa\'or of that for youngster', ince it will keep theu; 

-------------------------- 12~~:4:~Ory originally appeared as out of daddy ' whi kel' removing equipment. 

Two Ways to Stagnate a saries or 19 unsigned articles in 'l'he little vacuum we pet' that actually sweep is a good idea 
the newspaper Milan Corrlere unu so is the midget luwu mower. 
,Della Sera, starling pn ,Tune 24, • • • 

'111'0 expl'C 'iolll' of opinion in the pa t few day have caused us 1944. The newspaper then was Jrhc bhock came wllcll 1 :;hiftcd 1'1'0111 the tuy eatulugne tu Lif' 
to tak stock of the polttical yco\' ovcrtone~. the voice of Mussolini's German- mu:,;uzillc or o·t. 1. Pictured in tlUit publicati{lu i ' a group o[ 

Tit lll'ilt is a tlleury, ad,'ancecl by a local political figure a. a sponsored Fasci$t republic. "l! 8<'t or Life" doH . I 'm IIgaiu t waitillg until a child is 19 
wel\-considCl' d guidc to voting. Thi.' Dllln S<lid II would much • • • ycurs old 'beCpre telling him 01' hel' that lIlatel'llity wUl'ds are moro 
raUler have a gOVPl'nnlCllt run b~' all one paTl:'T- logislati\'e lind T&t\NSLArED INTO Englisn, thau livel·.)' stabl ' for fictitiollS ·tork ·, but the line ha to be 
ex eutive bran 'he' both oil the 'UIll stem-than to have th peo- the story will be published in the drawlI somcwhere, 
1 . b II' United States by Farrar, Straus , 

p e re!!p'te: nt ·d by 1\ m1l1ority party m mer. I.' argument wus and company next Monday under CU11tml'Y to "lt1JlOrSJ OUf' I1I41'1'iage; a C/LilcU/,ss (j'IlC and some 
that the minority mUll could 110t accomplish much for his constitu- the title of "The Fall of Musso- might s(ty, thel'erore, that litis is 11011 of illY bl/ iness. Wh en a 
ent becQu 'e the majol'ity party won't giy the guy a chance. Uni." Throughoui Mussolini re- toy called a" Potty floll" is placed on the market} I hold lhat 

I do not have the feeling, after 
six weeks of his ~ond ~ampaign 
for the presidency, that the coun
try really knows Mr. Dewey very 
well . 

greatest issues were being de- they are not decisively jo~ . . . 
clded, AND SO A somewhat blfb..a 

Yet if you try to associate Mr. people turns to him, in an~, ' 
Dewey's name \vith any of these in whi~ the choice ot cl1i1didfla I 
issues, you will find yourself serves more to illustrate th~ J~~ 

He remains a some)!lhat cold strangely thwarted. You cer- ture of our problem than to PI'fo 
and baffling figure, and altl)ough tainly cannot call him a New Dea- mise a solution 'for it. ~ 11&. ,' 
attempts are made to explain ler, yet he was not one of the big Dewey solemnly plays [t the .., 
away these qualities, and to show anti-New Deal leaders, either. it flgl'res. in speeches in whldl~ 
that he has warmed up and be- He was not a conspicuous inter- rings the changes on the more ~ 
come a little more chummy over I ventionist, nor a conspicuous Iso- stract nouns. He is perhaps '* 
the years, nobody has yet su~ges- lationist. He does not figure in ~ur ing some support therebY. 'tr. 
ted that be would make an Ideal I memories as a defender o[ price Truman's crowds are .0. 
smoki!)g ~oom companion on a controls, nor as an oPP?nent of impressively. 
slow crossmg to Europe. them. Almost always hIS touch RepUblicans in a number It 

Jt is possibllf, even probable, has been glancing and cool; he bas state and local races no lonttet. 
that he would come equipped for been around, without being asso- that Mr, Dewey is of majO\' II~ 
such a trip with a good selection ciated, in any really positive way. to them. But he will probal\lJ 
of jokes and funny stories, but one with the movements which have I win, after a few more s~ I 
has a feeling that these would made two decades for us. The about the tiignity of roan tb \l 
have been coilected fOr him by II memory oJ the issues is there and electorate which he p:;Jb.tilt 
special joke-writing staff, and the memory or Dewey 1s there, but feels he has in his pocket, 
slipped into his hand, neatly 
typed, as he mounted the gang ... 
plank. WSUI PROGRAM ClliMDll 

-
'. 

For tbat l'eac;on, b' IlYS what goocl do s it do John 'on county to ferred to himself in the third per- it's anyone's business, and may the best man win. 
go Democrat whrn thr rcst of the state is going R~publican' The son. • • • NOR DO HIS current speeches Tbanday . Oetober ~ I . 1918 

man from Johnson county will Tlot get on ally committees or do Safe in German hands piler his lot". g sa r d f It b 1 e I 11 tll itwcnt d a help us muab to get to the core of 8:00 a.m. Morning Chape.l 
~:.~ p.m. Adventures tl1 Researcr. 
3:00 1I.m. I\Jldlo Child lMut\y Club 
3:15 p.m. Keep 'Em Ea\1hc , 1 I ld \V II n . wn c e wes a~ lfllOU g I W on leY

f the real, the essential Dewey. It 8:IS •. m. New. 
ally of the tbinb'S the Hepublican don t thin, lC shou. e, rescue, Mutsolini wrote: doll whIch promptly aamp~n .d ~t. e afte~' a m.0a, 0 t,ap w~t:er, is not of great assl'stance in un- B:~.' a.m. II.nhLroduclion Lo Spoken Span· 3:Z0 p.m. N~w. 

that 's this lllHIl'S ar"UDlent. "A Greek phiolosopher, Thales, but this Ilew toy waits until It II; plaoed 1lI thc proper PO'ltlOll

l 
r;ierstanding a man, his dreams, 9:20 8.m. News 

It eems a stod~y, complacent, shorl-!>ighteu. outlook on the pl'C- used to thank the. gods for making OVOl' a doll-size mug. hi h hi 1 lit t 9:30 a.m. Listen and Learn 
C pts of dcmocrlltic ,government. , Of course, it depends on how him a human being and not a Imagine that! h:al' ~f~s'sa/t~::-~?;: n~~~ a ~~d~ I I~;: :::::: 'Zt".rB~~~~~~~'t CoHoe 
far this mun woulJ }HlI'SU til!' Attempt to install a completely ' beast, a ,man and not .a woman, a Children will luke this thing JoJ' '~l'antetl aftcr a few of the der to our ship of state" and in 10:15 a.m .. Here's A Hobby 

3:30 p.m. 10,/,. \\Ie~I.)·an 
J 4:1)0 p.m. Iowa Uhion "l\,dlo Hour 

4:30 I).m. 'I'e~ '1'1",. Melodies 
$:00 p.O\ . Children', Hour 
~:30 p.m . N:ew. 
S:45 p.m. Sports 'tIme 
6:00 p.m. Ditmer Hour " . C' d" fl' t B t til' an d""s dc' Greek and not a barbarian. b <> • • 10 :30 a.m. Religious Qroups of AmerIca 

um It' group 0 peop c III gO\·Crnmen. U IS m "" ,' - }<'OI,; doUs al'e 011 th market, ut what about hard-wol'kmg addition "a firm hand at the m- I U :20 a.m. News 
plol'e the " ,'oting ror 11le mall, 1I0t thc purty" as n lot of hooey, "Mussolini thanks the gods lor fathcrs ' ler" 11:30 a.m. Iowa Wesleyan 

7:00 p.m. Gj'~8\ Eplaoc1Ol1 In llllftory 
7 :30 p.m. Gordon MacCra. 

Tllat pr"clud'" all'" "'llllptio)l tllat o'lly on party"t a time ea;1 &paring him a glamorous trial at . I S' d I t · d t dr 11:4$ a.m. Nova Time , ".,,' • " Madison Square garden _ a fate A busy day at the officc .. , mallY tJ'yiu .... prob em ' ... j p,m. uch ec ara Ions 0 no aw IZ:OO noon Rhylhm Rambl". 
bring out adeql1at candidllteR. It a . urnes n nutul'ul superiority worse than being hung in the crawl' arOlUld and father riUc ' a jammed bus home where hc ex· aside the curtain that s~parates ~i~~~ ~ :~: ~~':(~e Band 

7:45 p.m. News 
8:00 p.m. !Portraits In Melody 
8:1~ p.m. A l,ook At Au.tralla 
8:=.~ p.m. Music Yo',' Want 

for the one ]lHrty on thl' ba 'is of how the party fuuctions rather Tower of London-and for letting peets a Wal1ll meal 8l\d propcl' relaxation for his I'agged UC[·\' CS. man from man, and permit us to 1;00 p.m. 1I1uslcal Chals 
than how the l'leet (1 offie holdcrs handlc th ir jobs. It glorifies him,.. along with the best of his WllUt's I hc fil'st thing he "cs as he step iuto thc liyillg room! peer inside at what ~o_titutes the ~~~ ~::::: ~~'i':,s" and Learn 
ula hint's. £t 111 'un,' 1 hnt in the uld "bad !l pple in the ban'el" countrymen, !lve out the fifth and Potty Doll ! Nothing- could bo.morc up!lettill". myst~ry of p.ersonahty. 2:30 p.m. Mo,nenls of Melody 

9:00 lun. Drama Hour 
9:30 p.m. Campus Shop 

10:00 p.m. News 
10:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

word'picture, to ~el SOIllP good applcs the ,"ot I' must ace l't the last act or the drama that Jnvolves • •• 0 It IS siarUmg, 01 course, that a ------------------------~-... 
whole barrel-bad ones and all, simply bccau e tlll'y come wilh his native land." 1'011 sill{Jlc men think l/tis WOII't (lffeet !lot( . .. wait allcl ~ee. man who Is presumably about to 
I b I • • • be elected to the highest offiae in 

tle parry al'l'e. .1 ',:" dl'op in 011 all old coll.,,,c .L ltm I' Ito has I/WI'I';ecZ si111!e 1."Olt 
Th f 1 f · 1 MVSSOLINJ BLAMED Fr v • Of J Vlt , J the land should be so remote, cool 

e weakne!'s 0 any "OY rnm nt Ht not comc rom mterna ance la t SetW him and has a :I-"eol'-olcl rUltLghtel'. lli.~ clwI'min{j 1l'ifi and baftll'ng a tl·gure. If there .:~ 
d· . I If it 't h I' 1 f t t t T and Gen. Charles de Gaulle for ~ IS 'enSlon la so O. ('11 a~ 1 II!; I'om 0 . .' 0 a pl'O e. pal' y. 0 asks '!JOlt 10 slay fOI' dinner. While dinn ,. i' being lJl'epal' d you any time when a man should not 

t l l · t t . t 1 '1 11 t ' I starting the chilin of events that 
vo e Oil ya pal' y HI 0 OOVCI'l1l1l en lS 0 (lUll I LC na Ion laS 110 led to his oownfalL ancl !lOIII" ff'iencl ctiseuss old time.. be a puzzle, it is two weeks before 
chang s t(J make; to admit the 11l11ion is stagl/allt. h lled You talk about nure)" male subJ'ects ... the market, football, he is named the next president, • • • "It was :France, t at so-ca . t" J 

. , . ' . Jew\sh-Masonic-Bolshevik "inde- ,\'our Job, and then , , . Potty Doll! And yet I have a peculiar fee i-
The oth('.l' POlllt I~ Hil uttltud~' exp.r('s~~'d by , som,c; h;ld by pen4ent", tbat opened the gates : The !#tonk mark t, athletic., you]' wOl'k all leave tlle COU \'C I '11' ing that it is precisely because of 

many. It IS usually C~Pl' ~. cd hl~ tillS: I don t tlllnk I II vote of the Mediterranean to the tion and all that's left is a life-like doll llerched in the middle of what might be called the enigma-
- tllere's nobody rllmlll~ that I hke w<,ll nough to vote for ." Americans," he said, the floor. \ tic elements in his make-up that 

1'hiR is a symptom of' luzy judgmeTlt, and ot: dcc~ying thought "The landing of the first cargoes The swe t faced child or your fricnd pe~rs up at you aud Mr. Dewey is about to win the vic-
pl'oe .. cs. It IlINIIlS (he vot{'r dOl'S lIot ('nrc to rOlUlldcl' the altcr- of men and tanks (in Algiers) met "urgles "Wunta !.;cow about tlw facts of life'!" tOry everybody expects him to 
nativcs dceply en01lgh (0 JIlllkl' II selec·Lion. VOling should be like no resistance, but indeed was 0 , • • win. 

For it Is strangely charabteristic 
lUI offer of ,a thousand dullal's: the political par,ties offel' ~l~t ciaimed ~Y a triu~hal ~r.eeting What ure you going to say theil, nIL'. Bnl:helor! Th is thing u 1'- of the present period that in it we 
um to you In papcI' mOlley, hard ca~h, non-u .gotJable SCCU['ltIOS fl'om their accomplices. ThiS be- feets us all, manied and single alikc, and the onl'" way to whip b 

WHO Calendar 
6:00 p.m. Slandard Melody .Parade 
6:15 P.m. News or The World 
6:30 p.m. )\few.. Ill. L . Nelsen 
6:4~ p.m. Auslln'. String Oroh. 
7:00 p.m. The Aldrich Family 
7:30 p.m. B~rn. And Allon 
8:00 p.tn. The Al Jolson Show 
9:00 p.m. ScrClln G\llId Theater 
9:30 p.m. The Fred Waring Glee ClUb 

10 :00 p,m. supper Club 
10:15 p.m. News. M. L. Nelsen 
10:SO p.m. Town and Country Quiz 

WMT Calend., 
6:00 p.m. New •. McMartin 
6:15 I).m. Jack SmJth 
6:30 p.m. Club U 
6:45 p.m. Murrow. News 
7:00 p.m. 1'81 ln Pe""" Anti W .. 
1:30 p.m. 11k Keen Trac.er 
8:00 p.m. ~""Perise 8:30 p.\". rime photographq 
9:00 p .m. allmark Playhouse 
9:30 p.m. First Nllhter 

10 :00 p.m. )\faw •. McMa,rlln 
10: 15 p.m . .sports. CWlIinlus 

OFFI~IAL DAILY 80LlmN 
01' in pumpkin hceds. You certainly would know Jrow to pi(!t{ ol)e trayal on the part 01 De Ga.uUe J have been looking for men a out 
of the altel'llllti\'t's. was a pre~ude to that perpetr~ted it is to put our foot dow!} .. , llave to be careful wllerc, thougb. whose politics we do not know ~ ~t:::.~ IOt:~:,.~~~l!~:!Jt!I.0,\~.~.D:'~ .:: ... ~~ ~~. 

.... 'I t' "f' 'I" 'tl I by Badoelio; these two were links No telliug what would happen if' you Htepped on a FOL toy. very much ,to run our public busi- ...... Id be drpolII.d wllh tb. O"y .allor of Tile Dolly "w" tr. 
",0 , \() pill' 1\'., 01 ('I' YUll U , \ IS.'{OUI'H1n WI I g a~s 1'1, a CW of the same chain • • • ness for us. This is the period in , .e,...r .... ,. Ea.1 Hall. G8NE8AL NOTICES ..... 1 t- .. IRr;! 

Y k '1 I t I J 'tl I f l k 'l'1 - . . Iowan by :: p.m. the day preceedJar lint .abUc:at'.D; __ .tlr. 
01' 1'1' WI III IlII1S 01(' 1(', lIli 0\\,1111 WI I an 1II1ru~' ore oe. lOse "America's appearance on the An ag lit J'cports that a local tob,H'cO ~hop has Oil its connter two which we have been turning in- NO'1' be .... pt.d by 1.lullo.e, and moot h !t'1'l"EJJ Ill • ., 

Vhy~i 'al l'IHtI'ut:ll'ri>itil'S Itl'!' oll.ly the bcg!'lIIiuA', h?\\' · ~'I' I'. scene disheartened many cowards, boxcs of cigar .. One of tll('m is !l " ,'ole for Dewey" box allu the creasingly to high military fig- WAITTEN .. d SIGNED by a rOlp ••• IbI. pe., ••. 
'l'hl' l'cl'onl!! of raell lIIU II , IllS pCI'sonahty and IllS anus al'e be- increased by millions the already other is for Truman SuppOl'terh. ures , with almost no records on VOL. XXV. No, 24 'I'HUIlSDAY, OO'l'OBEB; ,~, ~ 

fOJ'e the volpI' I'V{,!'.V uuy ill articles, nCWR r eports aud word-of· . large number of those who lis- 'l'h I'elJOI·t NIIYS that IlWl'e fl('we!! ci~al'N ~tat'.e be .n P!"'~1tv.~c d public issues, for Important ad- -----------------------............. -
J1l0utl1 jndg'IlI('lI(';, No thinl< it oV('l'-how do you wnnt YOUI' thou· tened to enemy radio broadcasts. Ihan 1'l'ltman. 80 neal'ly as I calL flyul'e, tins sltual!(j'n 1S mdl('a~ ministrative and policy-making UN I V E 11 5 IT yeA LEN DAR 
Slllld dollars . and provided to traitors who had tiN: of ve/'y liltle. It 1IIigltt .in t be thai Dewey suppol' f rl'S posts. 
I To 11Cylccl Irll1 l'Ofit' . )'i{111 is 10 admit tiLe 11.alidn hlls

t 
no ~:u~~o~e~~~~~~ ,~and an alibi :for smoke more ("a1~ fl omocI·ats. At lcast llw'c wCt'c morc slIIoke- de~~~:hf~:~~~~~~~w~: ~a;~o:~~~ 

~I~~;'?CS 10 Ilia ·c/ fo a( IIl1t I/al yUl~ and youI' ?l(t/lOIL are s ag- • '. • filled "00111 stories dl~rillg the Republican COT/Veil/ion. president. a demand fervently 

MUSSOLINI WROTE his own - • • shared by many who could not 
version of the fateful Fascist .An al'dent Democrat tells me with !l political smug'l1cs~ thut it have said where the great com-Communists or 'Monarcho·Fascists'~ grand council meeting July 24, ,just proves that Republicall IJave the slJPport of vested moncy mander stood on most public 
1943, which read him out of the interests becau e everyone knows that capitalists smoke big, bhwk questions, 

W110 klllcti (1eor~e Polk in G r ecce . 'ommllllist guel'rilla or 
./ monal'cho-fa ·ci t f!" I 1'11(' G ['erk government !lays thc Commu
nist·· guerrilla clli f 1\1 [\I'ko blIY' the ., fasei!;ts." 

government, and of his dismissal cigurs. 
next day by King Victor Emanuel On thl' othl'!' hund, !I Republica)] said 'l'rUll.laH votcrs, foelin>!' 
with a promise for his "personal eel1.aill that the President will be re-eleeted, are afraid to fritter 
security," IIway money on tobacco because tlley know another Democrat ad-

IT MAY SEEM odd to put Mr. 
Dewey somehow into this cate
gory, since he has spent much of 
his life in politics. But, if you 
think it over, it is not so odd. 
Here is a public figure who is al
most exactly as old as this cen
tury, one who came to maturity in 
the Thirties and Forties, when the 

'1 h rightist Ovcek J,(ovf'rnment popp d the un olved murder 
onto the s 'en I" earliel' this week with the announcement that it had 
i>cen solved and th e 'ommuilists responsible wcre Hher under 
Ilne· t or being hunt('(l. 

Not until nearly three hours f I' 
after he had been t.aken away in millistrution mealls more anel more mOlley spent for 00 Ish gov· 
an ambulance by heavily-armed crnment agencies, 
police, Mussolini said, did it dawn P!'ogl'cRsives lUU t not smokc. 'l'herc al'C 110 'Wallace cigars to 
on him that he was being beld a my knowlcd,gc. The gucl'l'illlHl, shntt<'l'('d JIlilitarily, opent'd iirc with counter 

cJlllrg:es. Theil' defcnse in dept h 1'(,I1(')H'd to l\lol;cow where the 
officiul radio call1'd I he GJ' ck governlllcnt's churge 11 II crude 
forge I'y. ' , 

prisoner. You politicians go lIhcad and have it out. 1 'II hold COllt!;. 

In This Corner-
GeUl'''e Polk was VIl l \ l1\('l'iCcJll COl'l'{'spondcut who didn't miud 

d 'llOuncing ~m'('l'lllll')lt l'()l'l'uplioll !IS well a' the gucnilla terror r; Bo' rkley' 'PU' s h 
taeti . Last l\r a,", he Clrrung('d to be taken belli Ild the lines to in-
t )l'vi w General Iurko~. 11e eli a ppeared. 'cvcl'u l duy~ later, his ruman, 
bouy wa ' fouud in , '01 nil,a buy. 

Fast-Paced Fjght 
'I'll' Greek gdwl'nnl('nl promplly pinned the blluJle on th,e With. a major party break be-

guel'l'ilfiis and suuub('(\ AUI(, I'itlln cffol'ls to inve tigat the lllp:C- hind him llnd the polls pr~diftin~ 
d'r fl,ll'thl'1' . Oth er T. N. ('ol'J'('lspondcuts had r('a on to beliey, that a Repuhlic."ln victory right and 
someOliC olhl'1' than COlllllllH1isl ~ wunled to kin Oeorg<' Polk, ,kLt, Prcsid~nt Truman is putting 

Polk \\018 to rcturn II) Ihe lIited 1"Hatcs and had planned to up a ierl'i1ic, pace-making cam
wril II bool\. ]t's pos'Iibl that Gr!!ek l'ightiF;t" didn't like somc paign. 
ul' the tllin~"S lie had ub 'cn'cd and was pl'cp!II'ed to ),C'P01-t 011. ltated as pn~ of the "tramng-

Tit 01' ek gowrJ1lut'nl illl'it d Georg P olk's famil y to Ut'ce'c ~st" presidential canwdates in 
to attend the trial of the 1It'!;lIs('d Communists. l'olk 'R ~ou!1gel' AropiC<ln history, he is makIDJ 
brolhm' choing thl' opiniun 11t'lrl by many- acc('ptl'd by 'aying' a supreme effort to retain his oi
l(e thinks the ('ase n{,l'd~ "impurtial il1\·estigatioll. I dou't think lice in the face of one of the clo
tbe Greek gowrlllllPIlt. is impartial." sest-run clection races in rlcent 

Art of Politics, 1948 Style 
d~ades. 

The pllUlo.JllNln, UJ~'ur
u's personal touch ia speeohet 
is.-e of hJs ... campal" at
sets.· He has tbe abUlty to ad
dress a crowd on a friendly, 
DJan-to-ma.n basis and eX)tlaiD 
bls JIOlicles in iall&'1lQe u¥er
s&andable to tbe ,averare v.r. 
On 'campaign to~rs he fre

quently takes l1i~ familY lon, and 
lnlrodJces (hem to hls audiences. 
It is a personable touch that goes 
over weil. 
' For a mah of 64. he has excep

~l~nally goqd health and seems to 
take the burdens of his oUice in 
good stride. In the face of all the 
poli tical bad breaks ot the past 
months, including the Wallace 
movement and the pixiecrat re
vp,lt, he has manage4 to retain a 
tront of fighting .confidence, 

When FrankYn D, Roosevelt 
died, Ti1wnan found himself heir 
to the 'New Deal proll'am and ad
muvstratio!l- fJe hal consistently 
tried to expand and develop the 
program to Its logicaillmits In the 
teeth ot a strong Republican con
gress. 

His economic policies of contin
ued high taxation and price con
trol have been balked by an econ
omy minded eongrcSi. The main 
theme of bJll presidential cam
paign speeches hllve been what he 
~rms the failure of Ule 80th con"CiS to reduce the cost of liviDC. 

'the -erttlCi of an, poUUea. 
cadldale like &e ,.. u, his ..... 
WIkrJ' ...a ............. ., 

IUIY sort When the,. die UP 
thOle of the president they harp 
on bls eonneetion witb the Pen
derral macblne In the early 
days of bls politICal career, 
But no evidence has ever been 

uncovered to show that Truman 
took a major part in any of the 
maahine's co(r\.llltion, All tha t 
could be evidenced was that he 
used personal ties \\(ith one of thc 
machine'. members to sec .. re a 
jpb and thereby a living, 

Truman's senatorial record was 
not spectacul8T but it shows that 
he WOk part in lII'GIhJetng con
structive legislation, He was a 
thorough New Dealer but not all 
extreme one. 

Fra nIIli n D. Roosevelt eIIcJJ;e 

Truman as his nmning rflate in 
the 1944 preSidential campaitln In 
onl .. · to qcQi'e • midwesttm vpte 
and a senate president In fine with 
his views. 

Truman does not have the mas
ter politician's &ouch Uwit was 
Roosevelt's but lie bas maaaged tp 
catch onto the prQi>lems aDd diffi
culties or the prestdency in record 
time, 

During his first yellr as presi
dent TrUm. tn'" a gq04 i!h
pression on the prell and the peo
ple with hIS ddWrt..to-~rth m'l1n
ner and his self-characterization 
as a home-loving, middle-class 
Missourian, Two years ago he 
was rated tops 1\' ~Bfial1lla
lerial in publle oplnion polls, 

His abilitl~ .s a l4!aBet lJave 
been seriously ~(jned In the 
public mind since the revolt of the 
southern DemO£J'ats. On kip of 
that the conlt'ftSiDnat red sP'Y 
proDei threw unlortunJte cam
paim pub)ldty in his d~lion 
und drew ci'itieislu on his capaci
ties as all administrator, 

A porilOil .f ....wt iIJIl&l ,. 
.. pperl froID b8it .. aa..o .... 
Wallaee after enD" Uke the 
..u.... ... Uterbo ••• trIke til 
_Well ........ n.a»r ......... 

. 
take over operation of the raiI- _pall'n speeehes similar to 
roads, Truman's . 
The Republicans i.n the present He reels at home anywhcre 

campaign are continually harping when making speeches and has 
on reduction of federal taxation, special abilities at telling amusing 
economy and efficiency in govern- anecdotes. Some observers say 
ment, cleaning out communism in he is at his pest when character
aovermnent and labor and a con- izing his foes with salty, wince-
slatent fore ian poliQ, .producing invective. 

President Truman has countered As minority leader in the senate 
with claims that the Republicans he established a good record for 
are omy repeating a pattern legislative leadership in spite of 
vyhich ltd up to the pOjltW!lr c!e- the discordant Southern Democra
pression of the t)Jirties. His dom- tic element. In past years he Bas 
Il\ant subject i$ that pepple want been .. lected ~ven times to the 
I'euonable priCt!s ami tbat on1¥ house of representatives and four 
price control can prevent another times to the senate. His prodigi
bust. ous campaign efforts even at an 

The Republicans in turn declare advanced age earned him the title 
that buHn .. must He allowed to of "iron m3n" in Kentucky. He 
have Il'ea&er profits lor greater has been democratic senate leader 
expallllion and the creation of new for more than a decade, 

- industries lind Truman and !Barkley are aptly 
thereby new paired in sharing similar abilities 
job s . Truman ,for speaking to the voter in 
counters by say- homely, down-to-earth language 
ing that excess and achieving the "common 
pur c h a si n g touch" with audiences cif any age 
power must be or class, Both have had gPOd 
absorbed now by legi$lative experience. In No
taxation so that vember Truman's record as an 
the national debl executive is to be tested while 
can b~ reduced Barkley's will be judged from his 

~ ,...,.. and the huge actions as a senate 'perty leader. 
TRUMAN price of govern-

ment, especially 
in defense, foreign affairs and vet
eran aid, can be continued on a 
firm financial basis. 

Thl! campagin claims. threats 
end promises keep going round 
'lind round in a merry circle; the 
Republicans hoping to oust Tru
man from an oUice vacated for 16 
lean years by their party, and 
Truman :hoping to continue his 
New Deal heritage in (he Cace 01 a 
powerful nepublican tOllgress, 

The ))emoorai.le vice-prelll
haU'" caDilIate. ieua\or Alben 
1Y. 'BukleJ of Il.\uek,., ai. 'H 
I, at spry In his eampalrnlnl' as 
Tnuaaa -is at U. The lie_tor 
-. ......... a' ....... ID lila 

Prepare St,te House 
For '49 Leqislature 

DES MOINBS (UP)- Anothel' 
'Step was takeR yeste~day in pre
paring the capitol for the 1949 
legislature, The veterans division 
ot the state department of public 
instruction moved ttORl ·the rear 
of the senate chambers into a tirst 
floor lobby, 

Slaie olficialll said ulher sec
lions 01 the department would 
move [rom committee rooms laler 
this month. Re«lecoralion and in
stallation of individual micro
phones on desks of the house 

.aembe.ra virtually is completed. 

Thursday. October :n 
7 p.m. Tl'iangle Club dinner

dance, Iowa Memorial Union. 
Friday. october 22 

8 p.m. Un!. Film Series spon
sored by the Art Guild, Art audi
torium. 

7:30 p.m. Boys' Town CIt~ 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Wedaesday, Oc:t.ober,7 . 
8:00 p.m . . Sigma Xi Acldresl "

retiring President Prof. ' C, r. 
Wylie, "Origin of MeteorlW." 

'l'IMIniay, OvL. .. 
4:30 p.tn. Information .Fint~ 

Saturday, Oct, 23 Dean E. T. P~on speaidJlt dl 
2 p.m. Football-.Notre Dame ';l'opic "Teaching for Internatro. 

vs, Iowa. Understanding." 
Tuesday, Oct. 26 iII'rIdM", Od, .. 

7:30 p.m, Iowa Law School _ .. 9 p.m. Dad's :Oay Party-tOlll 
Lecture Series, Senate Chamber Metnorial Union, 
Old Capito.l. satuda,., Oct. It 

8 p.m, UnL Lecture-Raymond 2 p.m. Footbnll-Wi!;consItJ .. 
Gram Swing, Iowa. ' 

(For InlormaUon rel'ardinl' dates be10nd this se.lletNle. ' 
I4!e r~om ill the office of tbe Presldmd, Old C~) .. 

GENERAL 
Pl!;RSJJING RIJo'LES 

A lecturc on "Underground a<:
tivities" by First Lt. Janusz Za
wodny. C. V., M. M., W. M., of thc 
Polish Army, will be given at 7:4\{J 
p.m. in room 16 'S, Armory, on 
Thursday, Oct. 21. Dl'ill wilt fol
low: 

PANACEA SCRlnS 
Panacea scripts are due at the 

in1onnation desk in the oflice of 
student uffairs by Nov. 1. For in
formation abou.~ the material call 
Joyce Bahr, 2155. 

ruTURE TEACHERS MEETING 
Future Teachers Association will 

meet Oct. 21, at 7:30 p.m. in 
room E-I05, East hall. Dean 
Peterson will speak on tl\e topic 
"UNESCO Resume." All interest.ed 
in education are inVited. 

NOTICES 
members are urged to aiLend. 

COMMERCE DANCE 
Tile annual Commerce • 

dance will be helel in the main 
lounge of the Iowa Union at t 
p.m., Oct. 23. AdmissionlWl1l"'i1 
membership card of the Colle~~ 
Chamber of comlJ'lefce. 1f!; ~ 
on :1I'1d his orchestra wilt proVidJ 
the music. 

~AWKEYE TALENT SUB.Vtt 
The Y1MCA and the YWCA ~ 

making a survey to .find colli) 
tainment for clubs, hO\l5e8j ,.at 
other groups connected with j 
If you can sing, dance, play, or · 
leave your name and addr~ 
the 'YIMCA office In Iowa UniQll. , .. 
~ .' 

EDUCATIONAL PLAcEMJNt 
MEETING . 

All graduate students inteflll 
CARE FOOD PACKAGES tcd in obtaining teaching poslUon! 

Nornes and addresses of friends ill junior colleges, colleaes, or .1!lI+ 
in Europe to receive CARE food i i versities are urged to atten~ I 
packages can be submW.ed until meeting today in room 2~1 , ~ 
noon Oct. 23 at the office of stu- Schaeffer hall, at 4;30 p.m, Tbi 
dent 'frail's, 'room 1H, University services of the educational p18ct! 
hall. After 1111 names have been ment office will be explained .Itt 
turned in three names will be inlo~mation on registration ,Ina. 
drawn. Winners will receive 10 
ten-dollar packages spread over a 
period of 10 montlls, Send appli
cations to Campus Chest com
mittee. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
The zoolOlY aemlDar will meet 

on Oct. 22, at 4:30 p.m. in room 
1105, zoology building. Prof. 1\. L. 
Kina will speak on -the subject 
"Mixed Colonies in Ants," 

CAMPUS OHI:8T DONATlON~ 
AU outstanding campus chest 

solicitation money should be 
turned in a.t the office of student 
aIfairs, room 111, Vnlversity nall. 

1 

PIU LAMBDA UPSILON l 
Phi Lam'bda . Upsllop, naliOllll 

honorary chemical s,\clely, ."" 
meet Oct, 26, in room 321 of" 
chemistry bullding, at 7:30"" 
Speaker for lhe evening will \If 
Dean W. J . Teeters, former II'" 
of the college ot pharmacy . . JIlI 
topIc wlll be "Toxicology and Jet 
Jolted Fields." • , 

mETA SIGMA pm . 
Theta 'Sigm, Phi will meet 'II 

7:30 p.m, Oct. 26, in room W.JII 
East hall. MelT'..bers are ur,ee! !I 
attend. 

ODft J .UNCltEON UftIN(i 
YOUNG Dl':MOCRATM 0, D. K. lUllcheon meetiAf, oeIt 

'rhe SUI Young Democrats will ~5, at noon in the private i!inl/JI 
meet in room 225 Schaeffer hall room, Iowa Union. Membfl1 
at 8 p,m, Oct .. 21. Repofts from who Calltrot be present sbould .1JO" 
the membership and straw-vote tify the ... ctetali')', ext. ~l, ., 
committe&9 will be heard. All / Saturday . 

• 

8 • 

'/1 
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otchiltr~ Presents - Anderson- EVERY DAY IS A GOOD DAY TO lDVER,TISE IN IHE WANT ADS 
"A Good First (oncerl' (Continued rr.m r al e 1) 

and tests showed him to be blind FOR SALE NOTICE LOST AND FOUND I W ANn:o IO. ~ 

* * * 
- Says Reviewer 

* * * 
in his left eye, it was brought out CLASSIFIED RATE CARD EXTRACTED honey. 5 lbs. $1.25IS£CURITY, Advancem8D'- HiJb FOUND: Pair or hom-rimmed GAllAGE near Burlington aiiil 
in the testimony, and the defense CASH RATE deliv~red. Comb, 35 cents per pay, four weeKS vacation . glasse!) in East Hall. Owner Dodg~. Phone 2682 after 6 p.rn. 

By DONALD KEY 
claimed a brain injury resulting section. Dial 92f9. Year. Work In the job you like. may claim at Daily Iowan Busi- I WORK WANTED 
from the sJrull fracture caused 1 or 2 Days-2Oc per lIne per FOR SALE: Used lumber, bath- The.e are the hi",l.igbts In the ~ss Offi~e by paying for this ad. BAB'IES to care Cor in my home, 
Anderson's strokes and blindness day. tubs, lavatories, walnut stairs, New U. S. Army ..nd U. S. Air LOST: Girl's horn-rimmed glasses day&. Experienced. 3311. The in. piring mllsic of .Johannes Brahms UI'rw a large aud.ience 

to Ule oRellin" concert by the S I ymphon~' orchestra la't night. 
Symp]lOUY ill C minor, Variations on a Theme by Hayun, and 

Tragic Over ture, comprised the all Bl'!lhmR prog'l'8m. 

in his left eye. 3 Con~ecutive days-15c per doors and windows. Colle~e and Force career. See MjS,t. O. A. two weeks ago. Call 8-0707. ' 
Dr. Woods &hen "'a_rammed line per day. Gilbert streets. Dial 8-1355. McClung, Room 204 Post OUice. LOST: TOpCoat Covert Crallenette 

..... 6 Consecutive days-IOc per GET THE f' bl h b ' t f 

tMfeqft'Dtlj PlaYed 

: tT~e "Tragic Overture" which 
. ed the concert is a number 
jnh-eliuenUy played and seldom 

reclated. It is a sister composi
Ii to the "Academic Festival 

triure," which the orchestra 
II ed as an encore. Bolh of 

overtures )Vere well pre
ted I»" ~he orchestra. In fact , 

I lnIt tlie'j were done better than 
C!t~r numbers on the concert. 

'Variations on a Theme by 
~n"" was performed as the sec
~ -number. Here was the chance 
to ' ·the woodwings to sing, and 

;
' did not disappoint us. The 

IJ1 'c, warm and flowing, was 
J!eI: ryned excellently. Special 
la!li'eb should go to the first oboe 
ariillirst llute, who both played 
ex~pt1011ally well. 

,Sf .Phony 'DIa~lntlnr' 

f he performance of the sym
ph~hy was the biggest disap
~tmert~ of the evening for me. 
lt seemed that the orchestra had 
Itt tlown during the intermission. 
The intonation, in soone passages, 
waf far from what it should be, 
~ the strihg section lost its form" p~ecision. The last two 
mOvements, however, were pre
~ much better, and the or
~"~,, ,~~an to S'().und like the 
SUI symphony we are used to 
ne8lring. 

'/ Not a Bad Concer t ., 
~ a '!Vbol~ the program was not 

a ~d fir~t concert. 1n fact, it was 
ar~ther gOod one, c6n"sidering tha t 
th.se young musicians have 
pIhed together only four weeks. 
Th~e is room lor a lot of im
pro\lement, but I think, that as 
th' season progresses, we will 
hate an organization that will be 
pre"nting some very enjoyable 
ro~certs. 

----
Driver Fined $52.50 
Ft! Leaving Setne 
P~lice J udge Emil G. Trot! 

.~ Robert L. Quinn, Washing-
tOl)i $52.50 In pOlice court yester

~ daf 'on a charge of leaving the 
. ~e of an accident without giv

inI,hls name, address and license 
n~ to the other driver in
~~ed. 

Teams Tie in WRA 
Volleyball Tourney 

Two teams are now tied in the 
women's intramural volleyball 
tournament, the third game of 
which was played last ni~t. 
Currier IV and Kappa Kappa 
Gamma have each won four 
games in the Women's Recrea
tional association sponsored play. 

0- a black"~--d wh-re Ander - SPACE in The Dally Iowan Want pro 1ta e a I 0 with Yeger Store trade-mark. 
'H ....... ~ line per day. . th h th W t Ads 

SOD'S ~ull bad been lndented Ads. A place for everythlng runmog roug e an Found: Oalvery Twill topcoat at 
on Ihe left side, u maclnr the Figure 5-word average per line but secrets. daily. Advertising doesn't cost- H & D tavern, HiUs, Iowa., Satur-

brain. Minimum Ad-2 Lines. it pays. day night. Call Ext. 4097. LEICA, F-3.5, normal lens. Rea- -==~=--",,_=",..,.----,,--__ 

He said he felt sure the damage CLASSIFIED DISPLAY sonable. Joe Stark. N- I03 Hill- IOWA GlTY Baby Sitters Agency. I-L-O;"S~T~:':;N~e-w-br-o-w-n~b-i-lll~o-ld-,-"=D-ea~n 
crest Ext 3016 Dial 8-0135. Tweed" engraved. Call Ext. 

to the brain has reached the point 65c per Column Inch ... " 
where the defendant has lost his PONTIAC "Eight" - 1935. For ANNEX-ation: "A stitch in time 4402, Charlotte GustaIson. 
sense of sensation, which, he said, Or $8 for a Month quick sale. Phone 5652 after 4. saves embarrassment". Always WANTED 
indicates how far the damage to Cancellation Deadline 5 p. m. FULLER brushes. Ask about hair a good time at the ANNEX. RIDERS or exchanges wanted to 
the brain tissue has progressed. Responsible for One Incorrect brush tpecials. 8-1208. BETWEEN friends here's a tip, and from Iowa City. Call Henry, 

Defense attorney Edward L. 0'- Insertion Only "'o,"'"NE=-,drc-:-'um:"-'-se-'t-, -co-m-p"'le·t-e.---'P~h;--o-n-e Fina FOam rug cleaner also 922 J. Marion, Iowa. 

C th ked 1 Brin, Ads to Daily Iowan 6123 after 5 . cle:tns painted surface. Yetter's nERSONAL SERVICE onnor en as ,"Has he ost ... Basement. r-
tr I h' t· ?" Dusiness OUice, East Hall, or VE con 0 over IS ac IOns. TWEL peanut vending ma- TUTORI""NC:;G:-o-1' - p-r7iv-a""'"t-e "-"l-es-s-o-n-s -'i-n RADIOS, appUances, lamps, and 

Dr. Woods answered, "Yes. DIAL 4191 chine~', almost new. Make offer. Spani ~ h. Experienced teacher girts . Electrical wiring, repair-
Over the thing ordinarily called '--7'::::-::~~=====::;:;:;::==::=--~ -;cD",ia,..I,--8:;:;-... 1",,75:.5 ... =;-;;:..--.".-;-_ .. _ with certificate. Call 4568 from 1 ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
'will'." LOST AND FOUND 1935 CHEVROLET 2-door. Very to 10. and Gi[t. Phone 5465. 

"No' RespoJlslble" GRAY Shedder topcoat lost In ex-
O'Connor then a~ked lhe doc- change at Smith's Cafe Saturday 

tor's opinion on Anderson's re - night. Phone 4146. 
sponsibility for the Kelly shoot- LOST: "Heart" bracelet in the vi-
ing, based on the examination he cinity of the Fieldhouse. Call 
made of Anderson Oct. 12. Ext. 3738. Reward. 

good condition. $225.00. Must ----F=O"=. -=R~='~---- "' ........ =======-=-=-=-== ........... 
sell. Phone 3803. • IGNITION 
1947 FORD convertible club coupe, 

1946 Nash "Ambassador" sedan, 
1940 Ford coupe, 1937 Chevrolet 
panel truck, 1935 Chevrolet. Cash, 

TWO rooms lo. working girls. • CARBURETORS 
Call 4191 between 3-6. eGENERATORS . STARTERS 

WISH to t.ade room [or transpor- • BRIGGS & STRATTON 
tallon. Phone 9533. MOTORS 

WANTED URGENTLY! 

Second-hand copies of 
"Elementary Spoken Spanish" 

by Barton & Tyler 

= 

Must be in lair condition. 

Bring to THE BOOKS HOP 

114 E. Washih,ton 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes of Radios 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick- up al'ld Delivery • 

WOO'DBlJRN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. College Dial 8-0151 

Last night's results were Zeta 
Tau Alpha 31, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma (2) 12; Kappa Kappa 
Gamma (2) 1, Currier houses 0; 
Russell House 15, Currier 111 13; 
CUl'l"ier I 20, Westlawn 20; Chi 
Omega 1, Fairchild 0; and Kap~a 
Kappa Gamma (1) 39, Zeta Tau Dr. Woods replied, "In my judg-
Alpha 9. ment he is not responsible for his 

FOUND: Car key, chain, and DAV terms, trade. Ekwall Motor Co., 
tag with license number 57 627 So. Capitol. 

FOR RENT or sale: House trailer Pyramid Services 
with electric rekig~rator, cook- 220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

Currie!' III 1, Fairchild 0; actions so far as phychiatric 
Gamma Phi Beta 27, RussJ!l1 opinion goes - as far as public 
House 2J; Currier IV 32, Sigma safety goes I feel he ought to be 

14132. Owner may claim at Daily PHILOO table model rpdio-phon-
Iowan Business Office, basement ograph and matching cabinet 

Ing facili ties. Drop card to Paul 
B. Newman, 4[}7 Riverdale. 
DOUBLE room lor stud'-e-n"'-t -m- e- n. of Ea,st Hall. stand. $45.00, Call 4987. 

Lr,,;O~S';;T~: -=H~or=n::---=rl;:·m=m~ed::;-g::;l;:-a=~s:-:es-:-.---'I"! TWO tickets to Notre Dame game. Dial 6455. 819 RIver Street. 
DeltA Tau 15; Westlawn 28, restrained." 
Gamma Phi Beta 23; Kappa O'Connor asked, "Then at the 
Kappa Gamma (1) 32, Town Wo- present time you feel he is in-

found call Helen Galllukamp, Call Howard, 7122. WHO DOES IT 
Ext. 4482. NEW Kodak reflex camera. Used ASHES and RubbiJh haulin, 

Phone 5623. men 18; Currier IV 34, Chi .sane?" HAVE topcoat exchanged (or my 
g l' a y gabardine topcoat at 

Omega 14; Currier I 25, Sigma The doctor answered, "1 do." George's or Melody Mill. Call 
Delta Tau 25; Delta Delta Delta Be luriber advised &bat Ao - 'l'nm F.hlrke. 20tl1. eveninl(s. 
1, Currier Houses O. denon. be sent to the state ward T AKEN by mIstake - SportJeigh 

Twelve Men fo Take 
Pre-Induction Exam$ 

Twelve men, eleven from John
son county, will take pre-induc
tion physical examinations tomor
row morning at Cedar Rapids. 

The men will report to the com
manding officer, joint examining 
and induction station, NSA and 
US4F Recruiting main station at 
the Cedar Rapids post alice build
ing. 

The men are J oseph O. Swartz
endruber, Paul A. Krogh, Car
mella J ay Byler, Wayne Thol1\as 
Kinney, Jonathan H. Horst. Ver" 
non V. Jehle, Rayrnpnd Cecil 
Schlabach , Emery J . Helmuth , 
Norman Carl Buck, Eli A. Swattz
endruber, Fred John Gartzke and 
James Robert Glasen . 

Glasen, an SUI student, is a 
transfer Crom LeMars draft boa rd. 

for the criminally loaaoe at Covert cloth coat, tell I blu,e, a\ 
Anamosa. Phi Gam House Saturday evening. 
-County Attorney Jack C. White Call 3946. 
then told the jury the state was ~L.,.O""S:::T;---,S:'CA:-:T:;;U;;-R ... =D-.A-;Y';"":--;R .... ed--.---w---..,al:7le-;t 
willing to leave the question of containing personal papers, keys 
,Anderson's sanity in their hands. and money. Reward. Dial 8-0414. 

Judge Gaffney instructed the LOST: Gold watch engraved "M. 
jury to return a verdict of "sane" Carson". Reward. Dial 5062. 
or "insane" against Anderson. LO T: Gray Covert Botany "500" 

The jury retired at 11:25 a.m. topcoat at Solon Saturday night. 
~t noon the jurors wete taken Call 8-1224. 
out to IUDCh . They retired again FOUND: G:-oo=d:;-;-to::-:-u:-::n"7ta:-;i~n--:p:-:e:-::n:-.-;<C;:-a"ll 

at 1:23 and l'eturneo. the verdict 5484 evenings from 5 to 7. 
at 2 p.m. LOST: Pair of dark glasses, pink 

Sheriff Murphy will take An!" shell rims with corrector. Phone 
derson to Anamosa sometime to- 9430. Reward. 
day, he said. LOST in exchan-ge-a~t =D~o-n'sSatur-

day night-gray Covert topcoat. 
SENTENCED IN THEFT If you fou nd an extra topcoat 

DES MOINES (JP)-Acc()sed Ilf fitting that description, call Dick 
stealing a metal cash box contain- Drake, 7583. 
ing $100 from a downtown res- GREEN winter coat and req scarf 
taurant, Darrell Dean Wilson, 20, lost in exchange at Women's 
Des Moines pleaded guilty in dis" Gym Monday night. Call Ext. 
trict court yesterday and was sen- h3i:-4;::::1~2';;;:-"T;"~=-~ __________ """ 
tenced to 90 days in jail at hard LOST: Bulova wrlSL walen 10 

labor. Union. Call Ext. 3825. Reward. 

only 3 montht'o Exceptionally 
good buy. Dial 2112 weekdays 
before 5. 
1941 OLDS 4-door. Completely; 

overhauled. Priced reasonably. 
605 Finkbine Park. Phone 8-0028. 
TuXEDO:Slze 38:-Excellent con

dition. P~one 9509. 
1940 TUDOR FORD-:--Kei tll 

France, South Quad. 
MODEL A FORD, $100.00. 22 W. 

Bloomington. Come and see it. 
1938 OLDS club coupe. New Motor. 

Must sell. Telephone 3466 from 
5:30 to 6:30 evenings. 

') Cj-IUK-L-ETS 

s: 1" ~TS . 

/ 
/; 

I 

" 'If yCl'l In, l,t on a sherl,r drill 
than that, madam, , suggest 

t~e collar department." 

.THE HAWKSNEST \~' Ii 
Q(1'lt lLw Gkc.!t ~~. " 
, . 125 5 CLi NTO,," 

• 'IONA CIT'!. I(jWA: . . " 

M·m-m-m-m-m 
Hankering for some really good 
chocolates\ Drop in and see 
our new ~ipment. Creamy
smooth and rich, in ten flavors 
and styles. 

DIXIE'S 
CARMEL CORN SHOP 

5 South Dubuque 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bought-ReJlted-Sold 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trai~ed Mechanics 

SOLD 
By Exc1~ive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE . 

124 E. College Dial 8-1051 

• 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

in 
SO MINUTEf. 

at the 
LAUNDROJllAT 

Phone 8-0281 

ROOM A1fu BO.AllD I 

RITT'S 'Qick-up. Baegaee, ligh! 
hauUnl, rubbish. phone '1237. 

LOANS 
$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameru, 

guns, cIofhing, jewelry, etc. 
Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burllnatoll 

For Rent 
Late Model Typewnters 

on campus 
Delivery Service 

COCKINGS 
122 Iowa Ave. 

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 

Handcarved Horses, Book ends. Nut 
BoWls. !an~y Linens. Hundred . of 
Lovtly OlJts. 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
51'. S. Dubuque Dial 9739 

IF IT'S A 

School 
Supply . . 

We have it. 

IF WE DON'T 
HAVE IT . • . 

We'll get it 
Anything and everythi'ne you 
need in the line of school 
suppl ' ,., you'll find a t the 
STUDENT SUPPLY STORE 

Stop in today and see. 

= 

STUDENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

17 S. Dubuque 

Typewriters 
and 

Addlng Machines 
both 

Standard & Portable 
now 

Available 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

Phone 3474 
We Repair All Makes 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteecl Repairs 

For All Makes 
UOlllc and Auto Radios 
We Pitit--.:p !inQ Deliver 

331 E. Market Dial 2239 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
F.or Efficient Furnilw ~ 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

SEWING MACHINE RE PAIRS 
FOr All Make Machines 
Free Estimate In Your Home 

We Also Rent 
Electric Portables 

SINGER SEWING CENTER 
l2S So. Dub . Phqne 2413 

By GENE AHERN 

WITII 'lOUR GR~T 
INTELLEtT MO 
Ut'DE~I'>.NDltJG, 

't'011D BE A B£ACoN 
LIGIiI FOR TI-IE 

MILLIONS of PERPLEXED 
-w:HO SEEK ANSWERS 
OR. COUNSEL 10 
TJ.lEIR PrtalEMSl 

• 

ItdGERS RITE-WAY 
126 E. College 

INSTRUCTION 

DAY & EVENING CLASSES 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERL .. ... L '-OLLEGE 
203 1,S 3::. Wash. Dial 76'4 

CHIEF 5AY: Afways Oven fresh 
LOOK'UM AT Ask lor Swank oven fresh rolls 

or donuts at ~our favotlie 

restaurant or lunch counter. CLASSIFIED 
NOVEMBER 1 Swank Bakery 

Take A Look At These Bargains 
Fluorescent desk lamp, heavy weighted bose; complete with 
15 watt tube, only 7.95; Full length mirror, walnut 01' ivoO' 
finished frame 16" by 51" only $4.95; 1 lot of boudOir lamps, 
some valued at $7.95, only $2.00; Electric heaters, Arvin fan 
forced $10.95 

MORRIS FURNITURE CO. 
217 So. Clinton , Phon: 72 12 

ART SUPPLIES 
Copper. zinc. aDd oll colors. The fin· 
eat In brwahea. 
In ahort - everything the art student 
needs. 

SCHARF'S 
IOWA CITY'S LARGEIS1.' 
CAMERA & ART STORE 
Cameras - Photo SuppUes 

9 S. Dubuque Dia l 57t5 

AUTUMN TIME 
and time for 

FALL TUNE-UP 
Many, many little things can rob your motor of full gasOline 
mileage. Many little thin'gs can prevent your motor from giv
ing you power and pep. Our trainea meclianics can giVe your 
motol' a tune-up that will surprise you in better performance 
and cconomical operation. 

"!:-el us fake your cqr off your nand" 
DUN LAP'S MOT 0 R SA L£ S, I N C. 

"Corner Burlington & Dubuque" 

NEW MAJESTIC RADIOS 
,See the new consOle models. A beaUtiful cablilot 

complete with FM and record plaYeT. 

·KIRW AN FURNITURE 
6 So. Dubuque Phone 1212 

let Us Keep Your Crothes 

• looking Like New 

FREE P ICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE \ . . 

C. 0. D. Cleaners 
Try our Alt' ratiOOa and RI~ DePt. 

Dla1 4433 "24 HOUR SERVICE" 108 S. Cap~ol 
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Communist Reyolt Threatens 
U.S. Forces in South Korea 

.society in Sports Boy Bruised; . 
Blame Guards 

'Vote' Rally Slated 
For Student Group 

Issues Budd~ng PermUs Totaling $23,400 Grinnell Plan, CQmpus 
Visit by GermQn Editor I 

I)outh Iowa City, will spend an GRINNELL (A")-Werner friel!. 
estimated $500 for a garage and mann, editor-in.chlef or "S~d. 
Alice Scharf, 504 S. Linn street, deutsche Zeltulli," laf, .. t new._ 
will build a similar structure paper in Germany, will ,Ive It
costing $400. Both Jacobs and tures aod make class ~ppe.ra~ 
Miss Scharf will do their own at Grinnell college for tour 4',. 

Society Editor Pays, 
Edits Sports 

Women physical education ma
jors w111 hear a "Iel's vote in the 
election" rally at thcir assembly 

Two residence and garage 
combinaticns were Included in the 
five building permits totaling 
23,400 issued by the city en

gineer recently. 

.'g()l1IJ. I~ORE.\ cr r )-A )'('Iiabh- .\Ull'l'il·"n , Olll'(' ,- lIll

mlunct'd toda~' that r i'\'oltinl!' Aml'l;eal1-11'uin II ('omlllUllbt ~Oll
lit bulary troop W(,I'(, flt.'{>in~ into thp hill ... wlH'r(' thp~' \\'('['r ('.'1:

PI' ·ted to di~l)eN'. 

EAU CLAIRE, WIS. (UP)
The sports page of the Eau Claire 
leader had a feminine touch yes
terday, although readers pro
bably didn't realize it. 

DES MOINES (A")-A board of program this morning, program Ray H. Bothell will build a 
three officers was named yester- chairman Donna BeUe Jones, A3, $12,000 residence and garage at 
day to investigate a Des Moines l aid yesterday. The meeting WiJI l 1602 Muscatine avenue. Melvin 
tather's report that two sergeants be al 8 a.m. at the women's gym- Mentzel' will be Bothell's con-
beat his IS-year-old son at a nssium. tractor. Pr( ident . '.\"J1l!man Rhee _ped blltk from 11 Tllk~'o ('onfel'l'nre 

with O('neraL )Ja .\rthnr, dt'- - - - --
Joyce Miller, University of 

Wisconsin graduate and 50ciety 
editor of the Leader, bet Sports 
Editor John McLean, a Yale alum

regular natioool guard drill ses- Political science Prof. Russell A $10,000 residenc and garage 
('181' d martiol law, 811(1 ordl'l'{'o 
troll" troop and police d tIIell· 

mPllts sent "Ollth. 
The informant ~aid there was no 

indication that the loyal portion of 
the con tabulary would need aid 
from American occupation forces. 

He e timated the strength of the 
rebel band at a maximum of 3,000, 
compo ed oC about 800 disloyal 
members oC the constabulary and 
supporting groups ot civilians. 

Authorities said a pitched battle 
was possible some time last night. 

n . is the first stern test for 
republic, founded only Aug. 1S. 
The revolt came as Russia an
nounced it was pulling troops out 
ot north Korea. 

There have been frequent pre
diclionJi south Korean Communifts 
would revolt when the Russians 
begin leaving north Korea. In 
fnct, Mo cow reported Sunday a 
revolt. had broken out in south
east Korea. 

This report 
, later simmered 
down to a smaU 
light in Ulsan, 
southeast Korea . 
The current 
lI'Ou ble is in 
southwest. Koren. 

As for as is 
known, no U.S. 
occupation troops 
are involved. 

MACARTIIUR The south Kor-
ean constabulary, 

trained and equipped by the U.S. 
army to cope with any threat 
from the north Korean force, or
ganized by the RUBsians, had not 
been sent into the fight by last 
midnigh t. It was understood Kor
ean otCicials feared the enlrre 
force was in tested with Com
munist cells. 

The revolt broke with stunning 
suddenness early yesterday at the 
port of Yosu and spread swimy 
to Sunchon. Sunchon Is 180 miles 
south of Seoul. Yosu is 20 miles 
southwest of Sunchon. 

Korean army and police au
thorities agreed on this version of 
what happened: 

A Communist cell III the 2,500 
Korean ooldlers based at Yosu 
started the revolt, apparently 
taking advantage of Rhee's ab
sence on a ct urtesy visit to 
MacArthur in Tokyo. 
The rebels marcheJ on lhe 

pOlice ~tatlOn, killed or captured 
all at the 100 officers, and then 
bu rned the station. In control of 
the port, 800 of the rebels then 
commandeered a train and moved 
on Sunchon. 

lJy mJrj-artel'l1oon, the pOllee 
there had been overpowered 
and the station Iikewke burned. 
The rebels, now swelled [0 
}IOsslbly 4,000 men, took off by 
train and truck fGf Kwantju, 
In the southwest corner 01 
,,"orea. 
Maj. Gen. Orlando Ward, com

m.ander of the sixth division, sta
tioned at Pusan, told the Associ
aled Press by telephone he is 
"reasonably sure" no Americans 
were caught in the fighting. 

Pusan is 85 miles east ot Sun
chon. 

Football Club Smoker 
'8-10 Tomorrow Night 

. Quarterback club will sponsor a 
smoker from 8 to 10 o'clock to
morrow night in the large dining 
room in tbe Jefferson hotel. Vjsit
ing newspapermen and football 
officials for the Notre Dame 
game have been Invited. Between 
200 to 300 persons are expected. 

Roland M. Smith, president of 
the Quarterback club, and 1. J. 
Barron, secretary, will have 
charge of the smolter. 

PERM ·ASEPTIC 

ODOR·PROOF 

MOTH·PROOF 

e~ 
DRESS 89C 

or COAT CASH. CAI.,I 

1 5. Dubuque 

ORvis' [LERnERS . 

Jaycee's Director 
Looks lor Talent 

Sid Ekdale J r., prore~sional di
rector ot the forthcoming J aycee 
minstrel and variety show "Tune 
Time," arrived in Iowa City yes
terday. 

He will meet with those inter
ested in appearing in the show to
night at 7 p.m. in the C.S.P.S. 
building, located directly west of 
the Horace Mann school, 521 N. 
Dodge street. 

sian. 

nus, that her alma maler would Col.- Fred C. Tandy saId Rufus 
win last Saturday's game with J. White, the falher, reported the 
Yale. McLean bet on Yale. incident to him and said his SO'l 

The stakes were high. IC Mc- ' returDed home with a black eye, 
Lean lost, he was to edit the a cut lip and tace bruises. 
Leader society page for a day. If The father said his son, PFC 
Miss Miller lost, she was to han- Robert White, told of being 
dIe the sports page. "mauled" at drill in the national 

Yale won, 17 to 7. guard armory in Des Moines. One 
Yesterday the Leader was out guard spokesman described the in

with its regular Tuesday sports cident as a "scuClle." The father 
menu. Miss Miller interviewed the quoted his son as saying there wos 
coaches and athletes for prospects no reason for the alleged attack. ' 
of tootball games this weekend, White said his son had got into 

Ekdale represents the John'S. wrote the headlines and copy for the guard by representing him-
Rodgers ,Production company , the page, aDd handled all other selC to be older than the minimum 
Fostoria, Ohio. details. McLean stayed in the enlistment age of 17 but that the 

The show will be presented in I background, making sure that no parents had permUted him to con
the City high school auditorium fullbacks were labeled bride- Unue because they thought " it 
the evenings oC Nov. 2, 3 and 4. grooms. might be good training." 

• 

Ross will spea k on "Sixteen Don'ts will be built by Hubert Miller at 
in Voting." Women's physical cdu- 1612 E. Courl street. He listed 
cation head Elizabeth Halsey will himself as contr·aclor. 
answer the question, "Why Vote?" Other permits issued included 
and explain the league of womcn lwo for 'garages and one lor a 
voters. storage shed. Ernest E. Jacobs, 

\ 

PHYSICIANS - A T T E IN T ION - SURGEONS 

Do YOU contemplate openiDI' an ornee for a medical praotlce, 
or re·equlpplng your present office? 

TilE MAX WOCHER & ON CO,) who have been servinI' the 
medical profession for OVER A CENTURY offer a unique and 
outstamllnlt service In locations, office plans and equipment. 

RUSS PHEBUS- IOWA REPR. 

427 No. Dubuque St. Phone 3302 

Saltzman's Harvest I Sale 
I=urniture and Carpet Prices Knocked Par a Loop! 
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Kroehler, world's largest furniture manufacturer, cuts 

thousaods of yards of fine, expensive upholstery covering 
fabrics every day. Naturally, they accumulate short end pieces 
Jeft over (rom suites and sofas. BEeA. USE they used these 
short end pieces on this chair for us, we are able to offer them 
at the incredibly low price of $19,9S. You may select from 

stripes, floral~, plains and many others, 

'1t4e 7'-' tJ" 7u ... LIVING 1001't\. IIDIOOI't\ • DIN. RICRIAfiON ROOM 

COIL SPRINGS 

HARDWOOD fRAME 

31 IN. H~GH. 24 IN. \\110, 
lOSE, BEIGE, GREEN 

BLUE FAIRIes ) . 

$1 A ~EEK 
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TAKE UP TO A 

YEAR TO PAY 
HEADQUARTERS FOR ~AnONALLY FAMOUS 

FURNITURE, RUGS. a APPUANCES 

I \ 
I 
,I 

I I 

214' • 221 • 228 so; DUBUQUE IT. • . , 
1 ! " • • I 

------~-------------------------------------- , 

beginning Oot. 27. ' 
contracting. Freidmann will addreSl the \\t. 

L. G. Eckhardt, 611 S. Madison ternational Relations club Oct,lm 
will build a $500 storage shed. He on "a German anti-Nazi lOO~at 
listed himselC as contractor. American Military govemment.~ 

+-
. 

Telephone un 

etter's 
5'iiffo f'~." 

'3fJarm .soft lea~er 
\ 

GLOVES made by 
HAMSEN 

GLOVES 
- Street Floor -, 

Sort ~Ullple warm capeskin &,Ioves. warmly Inter
lined with all wool linin&,. They fit like' ~ ,love 
Should. Not too t l&,ht. not too loose - just r'-ht 
so your hands will sta.y warm. In deep brown and 
blaCk. 

6.95 pro 

NEW ALL WOOL KNIT GLOVE AND SC~RF 

SETS - in pink, blue. white and maize. 

Complele S~t 2.98 

START KNITTING ARGYLES 
NOW AND YOU WILL 
HAVE THEM DONE IN 
PLENTY OF TIME 
FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

COMPLETE BEAI,t BRAND 
I 

ARGYLE SOCK K'11 

~ITH J/16nden:zed* 
ANTI.SHRINK, ANtl·MATTING YA~N 
F.ach kit contains enough 100% virgill wool, w..u.\lle .. 
1'01' a pair of hlndlome Il'&'Yle lOCka up to..ta 11 il\ai will 
,tay true to aize. Complete uay-to-&lJo.., ~ f,r 
large (It smaUlliaDIoDdi. Come ill. ..... 'I 'IS 
order bN lIlail • 

Gon\b. 
No. 

2. 
I. 

YETrER'S - Iowa City, Iowa 

P1eue MIld me the followiDc Bear lra1141 ArlJII IMkldlii 
ComblD&tiOD No. QuentitJ __ ~_ .. 

.. 
-.. 

.. .. 

.. • 

.. .. 
, N&me~, ____ ~ __________ ~~ ____ ... __ ~ 

A~--------~--__ ~ ______ -'~r 
/ CI~ ______ ~ ______________ ~I~~ •• ~. __ .. ~ 

Cuh __ _ COD __ _ 

• - Street Floor -, 

" 




